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Attorney i Counselor at Law. 
Pa rid, Muiuê. 
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1£18Γ.ΕΚ * HKBaBY, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Burkfield. Me. 
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T£ C WVLkfcB. 
Attorney and C(wn*tll'>r at Law, 
LOVELJ. MAINE. 
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All work warranted. Sat îaûu-Eton t u*r*nteed 
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WMNI IT A. a., 
Physician .V Surgeon. 
OFFICE unie* 
0<M FcIknm Bioc». t»i«n l»a> n.«i Niffct. 
So. PjrH. 
Refer» by permi!»«i"n ti Pr«. I. Τ D»n» and 
itybvu U. Wvxk.*,oi PorUaad. 
FEAM Ε TILTON, M. D.. ! 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Norway, latuf. 
ar, 1 RMUtO<«,C«lU|f Street, Boa: 
Bear* Hotel. Offl.c Hour· 1J a. to p. u». and 
to 9 p. m 
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SI. D., 
Physician <5* Surgeon, 
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U-Diwm-i of UK cbb*t a »p«ciklty, 
( 'tS< e at H olden "« Drug >tore. 
ΤΛΒ*. JOJII3 A CLABK, 
DKNTIHT S, 
50BVAT TlLLAGB, MB. 
Tee'.h Inserted ob Gold. silver 01 
Vulcaaiied Hastier. 
G.>.JOM8. C. A. CLABK. 
vjaixk hïuiebic institut*. 
Devoted EiclasiTelj to Female Invalids, 
wmuow, He. 
W. Ρ SHATTTCK. ■. D., SipertBtfBdlBf Phy 
•κ-ian and Ope rat.:;* Surgeon. «fAll 1ηΐ«η·Μ«ΐ 
will pleaae send for Circular. 
^ KAJCK E. C.4BPI3TI:B, 
AUCTIONEER, 
KimlMtU HUi, ltonanza lUsitrirt, 
BETRKI.. ME. 
Ρ Ο. Box il*. Locke*· Mill*. 
West Paris Eote] 
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β. J. CAL.DWKI.L, Proprietor, 
(tin Pabis. Mb. 
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«•tract* BMW tw made for u 19 SIW \ OB*. 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 
itrifc v«* »ih] mm 
ΚΗΕΙΜΛΤ1ΝΜ. 
Neuralgia, 
Sotatu;·. Lumbago, 
Bâi'H «« nr.. 
hi inuMi.. TiMiTiin u»:, 
SQPE THROAT, 
qriNsY, su-Ei.UNtis. 
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Snrmtu. C»*1 Bruit·*, 
KRCWTHITiM, 
HI K**. M ALI)*, 
Λη«Ι all olfcer N«1tlj activa 
n: <1 
FIFTY CENTS I BOTTIE 
fault! U\ l>nujtuaU an«l 
TMmlicns tn II 
The Charles A. Voqeler Co. 
.11. » * t'VUUtOk) 
HalllMvrt. 1«l.. t .*. A. 
Our Reporter'· Vacation ?to*e*. 
Γ>π»ι\<ι hM rambl··* thin toa»<n. «ur Mr. M. 
h.\» i*» n upon huu«e'f the t m of satisfying 
.•vu nunrarvjus rea.U-.rs thai uhateTor god· arc 
manufactured in -ar <-»Hy city ai lUyvr Wil· 
I \m«. arv of a* high · prade, and W tine in qu*l· 
tty cab tie pmdmcod In any »|»n <>n the globe. 
k.~pcc tally ι· Uus ·>· whea Ui· tkiliod iliartaaci.tt 
,·ί luit) ),ΛΧ» cxjHTieI.OU i.mItu· to Ciiract 
fr :u tin fli.eat bougeai ((«ciwcns of the reg4- 
table work! the u»«t potent rare for Heme special 
disease. In pro.J ul hi» a*.««rUon th.«t Frotl· 
liato- ILI ,^3..r>!»Um· Iwrt, Un .itax au UiMtw· 
w Ui an a'-^uaiiitanoe, gtTva Ulm while aojourn- 
ing temporarily at her reaidenee. She ear·, 
*· About a year I suffered «erervh fTotn Rhenma- 
t.«m ui my limb·, anil Neuralgia In the head, 
«h. h 1 ι-bJnml two τ iLr«v month* w Ui at 
u uch |<»t:«·..,·«· a« ι«·«»11>1ο. under the treat- 
ment ««f an e*re!(ent (V*tnr, and trytr.g many 
kn.Lt 4 ntflxim* without any mark.M effect. 
At U»t a ui'xUcai Irteud vltuwl in· tu try Haut'i 
Remedy. because he attributed tny severe suffer· 
ti.g to the hail condition of my kidneys. which 
were no» performing their p**»i*r futietlona, and 
1 <· miur.'ieed takiag It, aod in a few «lay» lb< 
l· ^ra.^i.k ha.! doparU-d, my hoatlvhti had en- 
tirely >1!«appeared, the «welling in my limb· and 
J·Hut· had r"»e. and I hare not had a tntieb of it 
«.ripe. Mow fec.-ntly I was troutded with 1ι*ΐ|·α· 
nty <4 the blood. which ahowed itself tn sorer* 
erupt 'U.« on my lace. 1 again «·>■»· τ ted to liant'· 
T>iiM<dy, and aft· r taking It a short time wai 
r.wn|4euhr cared of that eoroplalnt. Hunt'· 
Remedy ha* pr »«*! very beneficial to me In at· 
tacks of «it k headache. which it alway» allevi- 
ate», and I notice the improvement a· soon a· I 
take the Remedy. Thi· Remedy ha· rtretigthen- I 
mg element», for it lia» matle in« f«ei much 
str> u^.-r. aii 1 h.ut been very beneficial to my gen- 
cral health. 1 m >»t heartily reommend it to all 
loifTvr·tike inwlf. Mrs. L. O. TiXMS, Now 
Ui IVatl Street. 
tireat l'ralae. 
Alw.rt G. M a xx. οI < ittage Horn·. IV... «art ; 
I hare beei: pr.etrau-d lot tlsree or more years 
ill Kuiney .l-M-atc ; at tmui 1 uai not able to 
put <<n niy boot·; my wife ha» ■ ften pulled tliem 
on f >r nu. I *v< not » ·> had *-« that all the time, 
b it I n. Ter k.-xw wtu: it wa» t·· be w.tkout pain 
In iu> back uaul 1 cutuinenoad v»ing Hunt's 
Κ· ι- ·1ν. Sin·.-? I bigati to take Hunt's Kctnedy 
1 Uav·' K« ti free from all |iai:>, and take pleasure 
in s.-»r4rr th it it » the V*t n»e«lt< ine that I eror 
know for Kidney and Urar dtscaae»." 
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A(ii»;t> ■« I Ιο*· *W tmrUtrt. 
Ji.i Or. ( r:mV Heart Uesnlater 
aitd<-iiV ty 37 -.iLrxriottU, 
nil ·: rmj, Jut [<r. 
Cri'M* U '■, « κ it KiJaN trtdl,et. it) 
i'. i. ο .e .1·ι » .t t/iiî, CiwcirJ, .V. It, 
From the Port'snd T>ai!y Advert leer. 
Capillaris! 
Wanted. 
λ i U i( \ PEKsON? to call on aie, ihat are 
1 \ "" ft t had. lo«1n/ their hair. troubled 
wiU» dabviiufl or htunof, l|>0»f that have been n- 
able to ret cured m l I will core theui wit»i 
I· :»r« or Out nia*. No 
I |>ay r*<}'ilre1 until all <>f the above rare· 
I are w.vj*. 1 
cbaileoate any perton in the city 
Pert utf, to p' Klure a ca^e Uni I can· 
Se rwU um entirely dead, 
whMi i· not the ts··' in more than «ne case In tea 
and jet they may iiavr U-en Uud tor ν ear». Any 
: me t.uv tijc "Capnllari·" cannot be riumbutrged, 
a· ti kit to equal tor a hoir tlitwiu aad m worth 
trie i>n «. f. α f»r that purpoee. Two or three 
II <>uie> wiU make all of the above coree. Never- 
I the>·». we ta ink *kepu. al and iacrcdulou* i-er- 
ί HMN tiiat are <·π 1 of all the ab»>v»> .iiaeaitee. and 
their haii restored, ou*ht to he willing to pay (j 
alter the n»ult .timed at is accomplWiied. 
T. HILL MANsriELI>, Prop'r, 
leatramal Block. Portland. Maine. 
Portland Me., Oct. jutii. lwi. 
rrlec. OS eu. (dref(liu). njraoail,73 
eta., prepaid, llirtt botllee |1. 
I'rom the manr City Ttitlaioalal· we 
talve a Few. 
CAIUXAKIS CIKK1· ME 
j uf iaadmff andlhumor, K. C. NKAL, M D. 
It cored me ol I>acdni(f, H. Ρ S. (j 01 LIi, 
I Apotnecary. corner Myrtle and Con*re·· street·. 
lu sale* prove tu popularity,til'PPY, KISS- 
MAN A ALDKN. 1 trame la. 
It i· bringing out α guod growth ot hair where 
I ««. I.aid. C. Λ PAKSONS, l>rugici»t. UBO. C- 
BKAUsE. r H. HAMLIN. GAKDINUi M.PAB- 
KKK. J. N. l.ANl'KK- 
1 know if lu curing twe've of mv cuMomer» of 
*aMae»·. dandruff, Ac.. K.O. 80MKK9, Barber. 
U ha· cured a number of my ruetoiuer· oi the 
above JOHN P. tVEL' H, Barber. 
1 am highly ple&aed with Capillar ι». it feur- 
.ta*M·· anything I ever need for the ladie·' toilet, 
1 Ut>- prta-urv lu n eoaimeaJ ing it, Mlbc U K. 
ROi.RKS. HELEN l> HltîGJN»ind many other» 
I I have used your hair dreeing, think it ha· all 
! the merit· vou claim fur a on yoar circular·. 
TMHN C. PROCTER, ESQ. 
1 Bop itiriKKs are thr Purest and Best 
Bittrrs Kveit M a dr. 
They are compounded from Hope, Malt, 
Buchu, Mandrake ami Dandelion—the old· 
; est, t»est anil most valuable medicines in 
' the world anil contaiu all the best and most 
cnratlve properties of all other remedies, 
ι heinsr the greatest Blood Puritler, Llrer 
llcguiator. ami Life and Health Keetoring 
Λ^-ut on earth. No disease or ill health 
can possibly long exist where these Bitters 
i are used, so varied and perfect are their 
operations. 
They Rire new life and vigor to the aged 
ami iniirtn. To all whose employments 
eau«e irregularity of the bowels or urinary or- 
ηικ, or who require au Appettxer, Tonic and 
till 1>1 Munulaat, Hop Bitters are Invaluable, 
being highly curative, tonic and stimulating, 
without intoxicating. 
No matter what your feeling» or symptoms 
are, what the disease or aihnent is, ose Ποι» 
RUw-r*. 1 Ont wait nnul you aie sick, bm if 
you only feel bail or miserable, use Hop Bitters 
at once. It mny swv* yniir I If*. Hnndreds hnre 
j been wived by so ik>iug. tiuuwlil l<e paid lor 
a case they will not enre or help. 
Ifc> not -titfiT or let voor friends -ulTer, bat 
usts and urge theui to use Hop Bitters. 
Remember, Hop Bitter* is no rile, dragged, 
drunken nuatniai, but the Purest and Beat 
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid'· Friend aud 
Hope,' and no person or fauiil ν should be wiih- 
oat tbem. Try the Bitters today. 
COM Κ ALONG. 
Twt* In κ field by Hie old school home 
When· the boys wen· sporting wild, 
1 noted one with atlery eye, 
Though he wae but a child; 
And as ho played upon the green 
With mind and muscle strong, 
Anon he'd cry to the lfUntlntr boy·: 
"Why don't yon com·' along?" 
So spake the lad but when he spoke, 
The man wiw tn the boy ; 
And now his voice 'round I hriatendom 
Kings like a bell o!joy! 
The world has laken up hi* lay. 
And Joined blm in his son?. 
Now sung by nation· in their march, 
"Why don't yon como along?" 
Come on : pause not 11» death to lag ! 
The tide la ut it* flood I 
for mon and thing· arc on their march- 
Halt never If you would, 
That cry Is In the liearu > >f men, 
Their watchword, right or wrong; 
And nation· cry in every tongue, 
"Why don't you come along?" 
The engine and the telegraph 
Proclaim it now to man. 
And he take» up the cliccrfnl cry 
Which with tlie boy began. 
O'er wood and plains, o'er earth and sea 
It tings a startling song; 
TU written on Uie firmament 
"Why don't you come along/" 
Put yesterday it took sis men 
To inakr a plu—but now 
One little boy can do the work- 
When done, he scarce knows how. 
How action follow* thought-wc pause— 
And think- and thus grow strong, 
And still keep up the scbo>'l-t>ov· cry, 
"Why dou't you coiue along?" 
But yesterday the reaper's book 
Moved slowly through the grain, 
Uct'ormlrk now with storm» of books 
The harvest sweep· amain, 
And a· he dive·, anil cuts, and cleaves 
He joins the world w. 1o aong, 
Old fogy reaper· tarry not. 
"Why don't you come along ?" 
March to the iront is now the word 
Toev«ry living man, 
Say what you'll Co, and »ay at once, 
tio. do it, if yon can 
Men sing it, engine· click It—yea, 
Tls *ung the star· among' 
AU nature breathe· the world'· great cry, 
"Why don't you came along?" 
Written by Μοβη B. Seahs. 
PUSSY WILLOW. 
Ob, you pussy willow ! Pretty little thing, 
Coming with the sunshine of the early spring ! 
Tell me, tell me, pussy, for 1 want to know, 
Whew It is yon come from, how It Is you grow? 
Now, my little girlie. If you'll look at me 
And my little sisters, I am sure you'll see 
Tiny, tiny houses, out of which we peep 
When we « rut are waking from our winter'· 
sleep. 
Thl« la wlu re we cuiuc from. How it is wc 
grow, 
I will try hit girlie, now to let you know 
As lite day grow milder, out wr put our bead*. 
And wo litfhllv move us lit our littlv beds — 
Find the world 90 lovely, as we look about. 
That we each day move a little farther out ; 
And when warmer breezes of the apringtimo 
blow, 
Tben we little pussies all to catkins grow. 
Llla liAKbM.K in St. Nicholas for February. 
COUSIN KAIXONER. 
"Nothing but hasty pudding and 
milk !" said Tibby, with a grimace. 
"What will mamma nay ?" 
And Hannah Ann, the raw boned, 
wooden visaged servitress. uttered the 
expressive monosyllable, "Humph !" 
which is equivalent, in yankeedom. to 
to the famous French shrug of the shoul- 
der. 
"It's all very well to talk," said Han- 
nah Ann, "but 1 dunno as I can make 
quails on toast and current jelly out of 
sticks and stones. I've done the best 
I can, and no one can't do no more." 
"Is the leg of pork all gone, Hannah 
Ann ?" said Tibby plaintively. 
" Every identicale particle ont !" 
Hannah Ann answered, with the majeety 
of a druidical priestess. 
"And the chickens ?" meekly hinted 
Tibby. 
"I killed the l&f>t one Wednesday." 
"Didn't old Hugh bring around any 
more trout yesterday ?" pursued Tibby. 
"Yes," said Hannali Ann ; * he 
brought 'em along. But we owed him 
82.50 already, and Huge has a family 
to support. So I didn't fairly like to 
run up any longer account." 
"And you are quite right," said Tibby 
with a sigh. "But Hannah Ann, what 
are we to do ?" 
"That's what Td like to know my· 
self," said Hannah Ann curtly. 
Tibby was silent, drumming her pret- 
ty pinked tipped fingers on the kitchen 
table, while her deep hazel eyes looked 
intently at the old fashioned brass warm- 
ing pan on the opposite wall. 
"Hannah Ann," she said piteously, at 
length, "couldn't you suggest something ? 
Because when I ask mamma what is to 
be done, she only cries, and says : 
"Write to your rich cousin, Falconer." 
And I have written to him, and I only 
get back checks for $10, which is the 
coolest acknowledgment of ray letters. 
I'd rather starve than lire on such grudg- 
ingly doled out charity as that ! Don't 
you know* of some way Hannah Ann, to 
make money ?" 
Hannah Ann's face softened, as the 
icicle softens when the winter sun strikes 
it. 
"Miss Elizabeth," said she, "it's a 
secret. Don't speak of it. But I was 
clean driv to the wall, so Γ ve took a 
boarder." 
"A boarder, Hannah Ann ?" 
"Out in the barn chamber," said Han- 
nah Ann. "You see, Miss Elizabeth," 
^Hannah Ann never condescended to the 
undignified pet name with which her lit- 
tle mistress had been invested since she 
she was ten years old,) "this house used 
to be a sort of tavern in the old days,afore 
the bow window was added on, and the 
remissancy porch put on the south corner, 
"Jerks glen half way house," it used to 
be called when I was a gal. And there 
came a gentleman as used to hunt and 
fifth on these mountains thirteen years 
ago. 'la this Jenk's glen house ?' says 
he. "Well, its what they used to call 
μ," says I. "Can't I get accommoda- 
tions hen," say β he. "I'm feared not," 
says I. And then you should have seen 
his face fall. "I've always boarded 
here," says he, and I can't make up my 
mind to go elsewhere. I'll pay you any 
price you please, my good woman, and 
I'm not at all particular where you put 
me." 'Well,' says I, 'if you don't mind 
the bam chamber—it's very clean and 
quiet there, with the apple tree boughs 
in bloom, clone to the window.' And 
says he, 'put me in a hen coop, if you 
like,' So I've been boarding him ever 
since and the week is up to-morrow, 
Miss Elizabeth, and I expect he'll pay 
his seven dollars." 
Tibby's eyes sparkled. 
"Hannah Ann," she cried, "von are a 
female Napoleon. You did right." 
"I know of two other boarders I could 
get," shrewdly added Hannah Ann, 
"sketching young ladies, as don't like 
their rooms at Coon's boarding house— 
if you could make up your mind to spare 
the big front room ; and after all you 
never use it, except as a guest chamber 
for company as never comes." 
"I'll ask mamma," cried eager Tibby ; 
"because you know Hannan Ann, we 
must live." 
"Mrs. Vayne, a limp, sentimental, 
elderly lady, who spent her time in read- 
ing novels and bemoaning ihe splendors 
of her vanished girlhood, began to cry 
feebly at the idea. 
"Boardere," cried »he. "Me ! Cap. 
tain Froet Frozcham's daughter ? And 
has it indeed come to that ? Oh, if I had 
only died ten year· ago, and avoided thii 
terrible humiliation !" 
"Hut mamma," pleaded Tibby "you 
need not have anything to do with it. 
Hannah Ann will attend to everything. 
And I can gather wild berries for the 
table, and see to the linen and flowers 
for the dining room. Hannah Ann says 
she had as lief cook for ten as (or two. 
And we might raise her wages then, 
and 
" 
"Don't torture me with such details," 
sighed Mrs. Vayne, behind her handker- 
chief. 
"Bat you don't positively forbid it, 
mamma ?" coaxed Tibby. 
"I don't forbid anything," said Mrs. 
Vayne. "My wishes are of no conse- 
quence, one way or the other." 
Which Tibby joyfully constructed in- 
to a permission. And she ran down 
stairs to count the caps and saucers, 
look over the table drapery, and consider 
as to the chairs which were worthy of 
use. For some one must attend to these 
things, and Tibby was so anxious to be 
useful. 
And in a month the Jenks' glen half 
way house was full of boarders. Some 
people camc there for the view, some for 
the air, some for the delicious quiet which 
brooded over the create of the hills. Mrs. 
Vayne contentedly read novels in her 
own room, and Tibby kept determinedly 
in the background, while Hannah Ann 
was constituted managing agent in gen- 
eral, and proved herself fully worthy of 
the occasion. 
"I'm paying exj*ensce," said Hannah 
Ann, with pardonable pride, and laying 
up a little for interest on the mortgage. 
Nobody don't foreclose on my folks, not 
if 1 know it ! And Miss Elizabeth shall 
ha>e a new dress in September, just as 
•ure as my name is Stokes ! 
Tibby was busy enough now, what 
with the house linen, the concocting of 
rare and dainty desserts, which were a 
degree above the solid puddings and 
thick pie in which Hannah Ann delight- 
ed. and the score of daily duties which 
seemed no one could tell how, to fall to 
her cheerful lot. And one day Hannah 
Ann mounted to the attic chamber to 
which Tibby had transferred her house- 
hold goods. 
"Miss Elizabeth," said she in a hol- 
low tone, "one of# the boarders would 
like to see you." 
"One of the boarders, Hannah Ann ? 
What one ?" cried Tibby, dropping the 
bottle of oxalic acid with which she was 
taking spots out of the literary boarder's 
towels. 
"It's the old gentleman in the barn 
chamber," said Hannah Ann. "He's 
sitten' on the the rustic seat under the 
apple tree, with his white umbrella, a 
waitnn' for you. 
"I wonder what he wants, Hannnah 
Ann?** 
And with the most dignified air which 
she could assume upon such short notice, 
Tibby descended to the apple tree where 
the gilliâower apples (called "sheep 
noses," by the rustic inhabitants of the 
neighboring vales) were just beginning 
to stripe their emerald spheres with 
crimson. 
The old gentleman was not so very 
old, after all. He might have been 
forty, but he certainly was not older, 
He was straight, ruddy complexioned, 
handsome, with dark, piercing eyes, 
and only here and there a silver streak 
in bis dark brown hair. 
He rose and bowed to Tibby. Tibby 
inclined her head to him and secretly 
thought that if she were well acquainted 
with him she would like him very much. 
"I hope sir you have nothing to com· 
plain of ?" said Tibby rather royally. 
"Not the least," said the gentleman. 
"On the contrary, I highly approve of 
the manner in which things are con- 
ducted here." 
Tibby drew herself up. 
What did it matter to her whether 
this tall personage approved or otherwise 
"1 am a southerner," said the gentle- 
man. 
"Are you ?" said Tibby still with 
hauteur. 
"I came here to enjoy the trout fish- 
ing," he went on. "I had other busi- 
ness in these mountains, but I am stop- 
ping here to enjoy the July sweetness. 
Not until now did I have the least idea 
that you and your mother kept this 
place." 
"We don't," said Tibby, with a rogu- 
ish twinkle in her eyes, "Hannah Ann 
keeps it. We keep Hannah Ann. But 
1 wc hare no income, and it is imperative· 
ly necessary that the tradesman's bills 
must be met. We are ladies, mamma 
and I! And—" 
"It is no discredit to ladies to study 
their self respect by earning an honest 
livelihood," said the gentleman quietly. 
"My opinion exactly," says Tibby. 
"But," remembering her dignity, "I 
don't know why you should be so inter· 
estcd in our affairs." 
Tibby tried to look very frozen in- 
deed ! 
"Bccause," «aid the gentleman, "I 
am your Cousin Falconer." 
The rosy blood mounted to the very 
roots of the girl's hair. Invouluntarily 
she started. 
"Yes," he said smiling composedly, 
"1 came to the north to find you out and 
acquaint myself with the true character 
of my unknown relatives. To iny sur- 
prise I accidently learned that the name 
of my landladies was Yayne. I had ex- 
pected to find you languid, fine ladies, 
without and idea beyond dress and fash- 
ion. On the contrary, I discover that 
you have spirit, energy, noble indepen- 
dence. I don't know whether to con- 
gratulate you or myself the most." 
And Tibby, poor child, for her part, 
did not know whether to smile or buret 
into tears. 
This, then, was her Cousin Falconer 
—the southern planter, whose unknown 
personality had always been the beau 
ideal of her mother's words and thoughts 
—the cold, courteous gentleman, whom 
she had taught herself to hate. But do 
what she could, it was not possible to 
hate him any longer. 
"You are my cousin," said Mr. Fal- 
coner. 
"Ye«," acknowledged Tibby, "I am 
your cousin at least." 
"Second or third, it matters but little," 
said Mr. Falconer. "We are all that is 
left of the old family. 1 have come 
north to ask you and your mother to re- 
turn with me to Cressada Yale, in Ala- 
bama, to be my mother and sister. We 
will divide the fortune which should at 
first have been equally distributed." 
Tibby flushed a vivid red. 
"No !" she said, involuntarily closing 
her tiny fist. "I will accept nothing 
which the law doesn't allow me !" 
"But you will at least consent to come 
thither as my guests ?" he pleaded, al- 
most with humility. 
And Tibby, who had always felt a 
longing desire to sec the "Sunny South," 
of her dreams, did not say "No." 
So they left the Half-Way house to 
the generalship of Hannah Ann, whom 
nothing could induce to go. 
And at the end of six montlis Tibby 
came back to the mountains with Mr. 
Falconer, as bright m a human sun- 
beam. 
"Humph!" said Hannah Ann, who 
was seated behind a roaring fire 
of logs, "piecing" calico bed quilts for 
the next season's boarders, "I ain't sur- 
prised to see you. I calculated you'd 
get tired of the south." 
"But 1 am not tired of it, Hannah 
Ann," said Tibby. "I shall live there 
always now. "I'm only here on a wed- 
ding trip." 
"What !" cried Hannah Ann. 
"I am married," said Tibby, showing 
her wedding ring with a sweet happy 
laugh. "To my Cousin Falconer. Be- 
cause there was no other way of settling 
the disputed questions of the estates, 
and—because I liked him so well." 
"Well, I declare!" said Hannah Ann. 
"But if you remember, Miss Elizabeth— 
Mrs. Falconcr, I should say—I always 
told you that the uentleman in the bam 
chamber was the nicest of all our board- 
»» 
ere. 
And Mr. Falconer smiled as he said : 
"After all, Tibby, if Hannah Ann 
hadn't taken me for a boarder, I never 
should have read your character in its 
true light. And if I had missed you out 
of my life, darling," bending to kiss her 
brow, "I should have missed a jewel in- 
deed." 
AN HONEST MAN'S DILEMMA. 
A stranger who bad made a puchase 
of a second hand dealer on Chatham 
street grew confidential and said he would 
like some advice." 
"Vhell, go abeadt." 
"If you were in my place and want· 
ed to go into busines here, would you 
lend your money and lire on the interest 
or would you go into the second hand 
clothing business ?" 
"My frent," replied the other with a 
very serious look on his face, "let me 
tole you shest like a fadder. Doen' go 
into the second hand business yourself, 
but lend me your money and become 
a silent partner." 
"Are the profits large ?" 
"Large? How much you tinks I 
made on dat west I sold you for 92 ? I 
make make shust 12 shillings." 
"Not by a blamed sight, for I haven't 
paid for it and won't take it !" exclaimed 
the stranger as he dropped the bundle 
and walked out. 
"Vhell, vhell!" sighed Moses as he 
looked after him, "efery times I tell der 
truth I loose money, und every time I 
lie I loee a customer. How can an hon- 
est man make a living in New York ?" 
—Joseph Cook of Boston delivered 
two hundred and fifty lecture· during 
his recent tour around the world. That 
we are still on terms of peace with all 
nations, save the Indians, is a little re- 
markable. 
—Herbert Spencer considers the wear- 
ing of pointed-toed shoes and skin tight 
trousers a well defined mark of imbecil- 
ity. This level headed remark reassures 
us as to the soundness of Mr. Spencer as 
a philosopher. 
—A cabinet organ which can be taken 
apart and packed in a trunk has been 
patented. If we have ever said anything 
against baggage-smashers,we most humb- 
ly apologise. Let their good work go on. 
HOW HK WA8 ELECTED TO OF- 
FICE. 
" Talk about your clever campaign 
dodges," said Judge Diffendorfor, as the 
crowd filed out from the latest political 
cat fight at Piatt'β hall the other night 
" why, these fellows don't know the 
first rudiments of catching on with the 
people." 
" Don't, eh?" growled Mr. Botts, who 
waj up for school director, and who had 
just been called a reprobate and corrup- 
tionist by four different speakers. 
" No, sir," emphatically reiterated the 
Judge. " They don't even understand ; 
human nature—these fellows don t. All 
they think of i? resolutions and beer. 
Now, there is Tom Qildey, of Ken* 
tucky. He understood a thing or two. 
Tom did." 
" Knew it all, I β pose?" snapped the 
doctor. 
tt 
·· Well, I'll just give you one instance," 
continued Diffendorfor. " Tom was run- 
ning for State Treasurer a few years ago., 
He was nominated by a split from the I 
regulars, and, as usual with independent 
tickets, he hadn't one chance in a thou- 
sand of being elected. Now, what do you 
think Tom did?" 
·' Sold out, I s'posc," said the other 
old crony. 
"Not much he didn't! Tom just bought 
a whole grotia of umbrellas.' 
^ 
"And gave 'em away to the voters ?" 
"No, sir; far from it. He just went 
around and returned 'em to people, pre- 
tending that he had borrowed 'em the 
last rain before. Grasp the idea, don t 
you ?" 
" No, I'm blamed if I do." 
" Why, it'» plain enough. You »e, he 
was up for Treasurer, and it impoeed 
people with an idea that he was the most 
honest man in the State. The idea of a 
mane actually returning an umbrella 
was aomething stupendous. He was 
elected by 10,000 majority, and though 
he's got richer than a pork pie in office, 
they call him 'Honest Tom Oridley' to 
this day." 
TOO MANY GENERALS. 
A Detroit saloon keeper who spent 
considerable money for decorations and 
worked his patriotism up to the top 
round, was heard wondering if any o. 
the Generals would be around to see him, 
and this gave one of his acquaintances a 
clue to work on. He went off and put up 
a job with a friend, and yesterday morn- 
ing walked him into the saloon and 
said : 
"Allow me to introduce Gen. Alpaca 
Smith the hero of three wars and eighty- 
battles." 
" Sheneral, I vas gladt to see you, 
said the saloonist, and set em up for 
three. 
In the course of twenty minutes the 
deceiver returned with another stranger 
on his arm and said : 
"Allow me to introduce Gen. Commis- 
sary Jones, the man who fired the first 
gun in the war." 
" Sheneral, I vas blessed to shake hands 
mit you," said the man of beer, and he 
set 'em up again. 
Then the friend went out returned with 
Gen. Hard Tack, and after him came 
Gens. Debility and Back I'ay. 'lhe last 
one received 'rather a cool greeting, and 
the beer glasses were not quite full, an t 
after he had departed the salooniit turned 
to his friend and said : 
" My frent, I vas mooch bleased too 
see all dose great shenerals in mine sa- 
loon, but you needn't bring .my more, 
to-day. From now undil night w* 11 et 
der shenerals go und look out for der 
fighting men. Docs men always bay ca*ii 
for beer !" 
HAI) SUFFERED ENOUGH. 
A gentleman was arraigned before an 
Arkansas justice on a charge of obtain ing 
money under falfc pretenses. He »W 
entered a store, pretending to be a cit»· 
tomer, but proved to be a thief. 
44 Your name is Jim Lickmore," said 
the justice. 
44 Yes sir." 
44And you are charged with a crime 
which merits & long time in the peniten- 
tiary." 
44 Yes, air." 
"Are you guilty of the crime ?" 
" I am." 
"And vou ask for no mercy ?" 
" No, sir." 
44 You have had a great deal of trouble 
within the last two years ?" 
44 Yea, sir ; I have." 
44 You have often wished that you were 
dead ?" 
441 have, please your honor." 
44 You wanted to steal money enough 
to take you away from Arkansaw 
*" 
44 You are right, judge." 
44 If a man had stepped up and shot 
you just as you entered the «tore, you 
would have said 44 thank you, air ?" 
44 Yes, sir ; I would. But, judge, how 
did you find out so much about me ?" 
44 Some time ago," said the judge with 
a solemn air,441 was divorced from my 
wife. Shortly afterwards yc>u married 
her. The result is conclusive. I dis- 
charge you. Here, take this 950 bill. 
You have suffered enough." 
Betkotiied and Bothehej).—A young 
man came in to see the editor on busi- 
ness. It was about a trick of the types 
that bad rather embarrassed him in a re- 
cent 44 personal." He blu ihed to the tips 
of his ears as he stepped up to the society 
editor's table. "Good ir.onx.ing. What is 
it, sir?" was the affably greeting. 44You 
made a little mistake in your announce- 
ment, yeeterday, sir." 44 Very likely ; it 
is almost impossible not to make a mis- 
take sometimes. 1 ,Vhat was it ?" 44 You 
said me and Lizz'je Pipkins were bother- 
ed, when we we re not bothered at all. 
We are betroth ad, sir. Quite a difference.' 
And the edit'.» said: "Ah, I presume 
you see the difference now more than 
you will in the future. However, I will 
smooth th,® matter out. Good morning, 
sir." 
Skinny Men. 
"Welle' Health Renewer" restores health 
tnil vigor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence, 
Sexual Debility. 91. 
Elizabeth < .'ady Stanton advises billiards 
for the girls of the period. Ifaglrihan· 
lies a billiard cue as dexterously as she 
throws a stone, the man four feet to the 
left of her is likely to have an eye pokel 
tut. 
Why are you III? Why do you suffer? 
Everybody knows all aches and pains, all 
lauguor and debility are cured by Brown's 
Iron Bitters. 
A Michigan paper says. '· B<-ars ar<· go- 
ing to be thicker than grasshoppers in the 
wools of Michigan this winter" Dare 
«ay. Boars are gen'-rally considerably 
thii ker than grasshoppers; In fa<-t bigger 
in every way. 
WlSTAR'S BALSAM ο y Wii.i» Chkkry" 
îiires Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup, Influenza. Consumption 
an·! all diseases of the Throat. Lungs an«l 
L'hest. 50 cents and 81 a bottle. 
" Vour husband is a staid man now is lie 
not?" asked a former schoolmate of her 
friend who had married a man rather 
noted for his fast habits. " I think so," 
was the reply, ·· he staid out all of last 
night.'' 
On Tiukty Days' Ttial. 
Tint Voltaic Belt Co., Marnhnll, Mick., 
will send Dr. Dyes's celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances ou 
trial for thirty days to men young or old) 
who are altlictod with nervous debility, 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran- 
teeing speedy and complete restoration of 
health and manly vigor. Address as above. 
N\ B.—No risk Is Incurred, as thirty days' 
trial is allowed. 
" What shall I write about?'' asked the 
roung reporter of the managing editor. 
•Oh, wri^e about theflrst thing that comes 
to hand," was the brief order. The scribe 
irew his pay that night for an article on 
'door-knobs." 
We are Ια receipt of a letter from our 
old fricad, S. Shersou, es<j at present a 
resident of the town of Bawling*. In the 
far-off territory of Wyoming. "I)r.Graves' 
Heart Regulator ha·* h'li» d me riijht at tig," 
lays Mr. Sherson. Glad to hear it, old 
fellow. Yours was an aggravated case of 
heart disease. The remedy you mention 
Joe* the same thing in this section, too ; 
and better still, it always curn heart dis- 
ease.—.Vast's Weekly L· lier· File. 
A London publication has a paper on 
" The Emotional Language of Bees." We 
had always supposed the language of bees 
to be very humdrum, though we were 
aware that there was generally a good 
deal of emotion when they began to gestic- 
ulate. 
A Stranok Frkak. 
The wife of our esteemed citizen, Mr. 
John Kowell, while suffering under a 
severe attack of the Blues, tried to com- 
mit the crime of infanticide but win pre- 
vented by the opportune arrival of a neigh- 
bor. Her case has been considered by the 
best doctors incurable, but her husband 
was highly pleased when after using a 
course of Sulphur Bitters to find that she 
was entirely cured.—Kingston Jfemld. 
Hundreds of thousands of men die annu- 
ally from strong drink.—[ K'tn*is Prohibi- 
tionist. 
We never undertake to criticise any oth- 
er editor, but we do not believe that any 
man can die annually. Annually means 
even* year, and no man die every year, for 
auv glut length of time, unless he has a 
great deal of practice and experience at 
the business.—T< ras Sifting». 
"On! How Μ ν Back Aches!" 
How often we hear It said. Well may 
the victim complain, for the kidneys are 
suffering; and when that is the case, there 
is always «lansfer—gn at danger. Kidney 
diseases, if let run, toj often end fatally. 
There is, however, a sure cure for them. 
Hunt s Remedy Is a medicine that does not 
fail to core kidney, blad 1er, liver, and uri- 
nary complaiuts. Even Bright'· Disease, 
the terror of physician*, is cured by Hunt's 
Remedy, the great kidney and liver medi- 
cine. Try it, and cure your back ache be- 
fore it terminates in something worse. 
Jefferson said : '· I wouM rather live in 
a country with newspapers and no govern· 
ment than in a country with a government 
and no newspapers." This kindly critic- 
ism wa* probably the result of some rural 
newspaper saying that Jefferson left the 
largest squash of the season at the office, 
and that his daughter was the llnest wait· 
zer at the Brauch, and that he was such an 
houest politician that he ought to be the 
candidate of all the parties. 
KaiioKa,' Mo., Feb. 0, *80. 
I purchased five bottles of your Hop Bit- 
ters of Bishop £ Co. last fall, for my daugh- 
ter, «jid am well pleased with the Bitters. 
They did her more good than all the med- 
icine ske has taken for six years. 
Wm. T. McClukk. 
The above is from a very reliable fann- 
er, whose daughter was in poor health foi 
seven or eight years, and could obtalu no 
relief until she nsed Hop Bitters. She is 
D(/w In as good health as any person in 
the 
cooti I*?- We have a large sale, and they 
are ma remarkable cures. 
W. H. Bishop 4 Co. 
THEFONDER 
li becoming univers» I Α* 
t° how such an lm- 
menu- sale could be 
In Lowell for 
Boon's Sarsafakilla. 
β'11· my friend, If 
you could stand behind 
our «MJnter a week 
and h-jar what those say who 
are using It, 
the reason would appear as 
tf.'far a» [he 
noon-day sun. The real curative power 
uf 
Hood's Βακαλγαβπ.ι.λ demonstrates 
itiel? 
In every case where our riirtetlont 
are faitb· 
fully regarded. We would that 
we might 
get before the people a fractional part 
of the 
confidence that is expressed to us every day 
In this medicine by those who have carefully 
noted without prejudice» iu effects upon the 
blood and through that upon the whole sy ν 
tem, stimulating all the functions of the 
body to perform the duties nature requires 
of them. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself. 
Cold Hands and Feet. 
Lowell, Feb. 3,1*79. 
Mp.srrs. C. I. Hood * Co. : Gentlemen 
— 
About one year ago my daughter couiraeuce.l 
taking your earsaparilla. At that time sho 
had very little appetite; could take no long 
walks, and her face wm badly broken out 
wtthaliumor. Shewaalow-spirited;troubled 
with cold hinds aud feet; her blood seemed 
to he poor, -and she was In a condition 
which 
mused us great anxiety. After taking one 
bottle of your Harsapanlla she began to im- 
prove; and the now has a good appetite and 
can take much longer walks. lier humor is 
nothing compared with what It * as one year 
aca she is in better spirits, 1· not trmbted 
with co Id hauds and feel as previously. And 
I attril ute this improvement in her condi- 
tion Uiwly to your ftareapartlla. She has 
taken Fix bottles, and Intends to continue Its 
use. I was Inclined to oppose the trial of it 
Jf first I now have great faith in 
It as a 
blood purifier. Very truly yours, _ 
A L. HINCuLETt 
No. 2W Broadway, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood'· Sarsaparilla. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $i or six for 
tôtforb îlraocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. ΡΚΒΓΑΚΥ 13, 188Λ. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Anv person who tak«« a ρ*ι*r regular!? 
ron> the offer— whether directed to hi· name or 
Mother's, or whether he ha· ■ubaeribed or aot— 
» responsible lor the payment. 
2. If a peraoe orders his paper discontinued, 
cauit pay all trreariut?*. or too publisher mar 
M «MM tt uaUÎ ρ*ν·Μ»η( i* na«»e, *«i't 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper i* 
itkes Γιναι tke «Ace or not. 
J. TheCooru t aTe Wi-.e 1 t^atre(\i«m* to take 
newspaper* and periodical· Γ· jm the poat oil ο», 
or ruawtiuk a*l ι··»■»* ι»»··«ι «weuttad for, ta 
rrwa 'act* evidence of fraud. 
FOUR PAGES 
coxstiti τιυ.ΝΛΐ. prohibition 
Purins the past two week< there have 
beeu several heated debates in the Lt-gfea- 
ture t»*«r the nuestiou of submitting α 
prohibitory Constitutional Amen I ment to 
the people. It wa» finally voted to siibmi: 
the amendment. Mr. Wilson of Tari», 
made» splendid speech on the question 
We copv '".low an abstract of his remark:» 
as poblisbed in tli Kennebec J*urn i' 
Mr. W Son's remark» \%-re well rtcelvt !, 
and he was heartily congratulated by many 
after the debate wa> closed. It was pro- 
noun ed the be>: s|»eeoh lu le during the 
extended debate. 
Mr. Wilson of Paris »a:cl the debate hi t 
taken a wvle nuiû·. Palitks an 1 i>artj 
hs l been dragged Jto the discussion. 
The gentleman from Brunswick had drag- 
ged ont from among h:< dirty lit η t:e 
s > s). t:>tfttiog and til-dhap«*d «irnit ..· ι 
hypocrlcy and endeavored to clothe th· ·*· 
with the e ean and shapely limbs of the 
Kepehl'ean ρ r:y. an ! to wrap about h:m- 
seîfth' «p pnro ? iraient of political 
\:rtu··. The remnart he Ϊ- » i »t lame 
enough to co\ cr all the ear uiark- It re· 
minds u> of the old table or the .»> u it -î 
..on'.» skiti Now ί hare r.o controwr.^v 
wlthth· sent'eman from Bran-wick I:.: I 
he seen tit simply to announce in public 
pjaee> t'.at he th tuked (.oil h >v not 
like oth*r men, 1 shoull hive remained 
silent, but when h·· go*.·» S yonl t1 it. sr..I 
.mpeacbt <« the uietn'·· r> of the Republican 
party In :b;« State who lo cot :igr-e wlti) 
1 ·■ a·» hvp.·. rit. 1 hurl back tî. ;a»j uta· 
t. >u. 1 do u»t arrogat* to mv>. If a ρ »«·1· 
tion amo:.:· the 1. Aders jf the licpab.traii 
j«artv. 1 tun content to serre :u tu· 
rank.» 
and 1 should not. have noticed the vituper- 
ation of the «<nilemau from Krtiuswtck 
w< ri il D >( 1;:hi s»e >*-τ an. nu >·> 
·■ 
«jentl» m< u ou t! "T iS a ai* πι * r of th.* 
Conamrttf* in th* k»*pu*»ii»iui Conveutioo, 
htfi «Jiiniin^r. wkich rrport<d r^» »lot»·»n 
javr»r*r«r the -u^n. ·»«ί<>η or t' «- constitu- 
tional amemhmiit I «ckrK»\\U-<l«:e lu I 
atn prond or il l»o« 'hnt fe«-t c<n*tt*uU- 
inf an·! At h«non t« *ie?r*n. »ny M·»· 
ciate> on th it <■«" ti«- hypo mm.' 
Who is to »it m > >t K· 
m«>r Nri of the Rep·.*>!■■·.»: >*r»v l ■ "»- 
wrr let thrr.; acfM te u» tl"*· «a n* \ ^n··»'. 
conviction and ·»incer »y ol" purple whieh 
we are wiHipsj to accord to tliero It Ν 
α foul bird which d*.fl s .*» <iwu r >: 
Shu!*. i' V.· tN r.H!·..· ^τ> ·ί ;b< !. r cr .·- 
:■ party? If -ο. I off· r. In rvi Λ o. the 
recoril of the KtpC 1'can p*r*y, du'y o.rtl- 
M ua<kr the great sea! of Ufa Sttk. a» 
« ootalned In the ncm« 'on.» ~rofc!Mtîon 
law·. ι ow on υ: r »' >t' 
* ofc*. r· η ?♦ red 
poeslbk ιιΐίΐ liScU ν Ui ; ! <tîn. 
mighty t « prove tue cv>o« >; 
Kt,ubhcan part* an »ιι> *i a vat· 
peranc* party. l>*y je*t*rday 
the ^tct.cuiaii irum His' Mulnt·. α « »it 
and et toae> de««crl «Ό iht- c»rv.-.t uii> 
attec lant upon wuii he w »·» :i.f ivj i·· 
term ihe marmxe oTtbr hepu :.ci am 
with tin it π μ«π :.c«? |μΠ>·. i«e iuUt 
ι 'U that briiri t »UB) ;:er tûy mm* cor»utn- 
lii&ted the true uiimd ui the ite|»u(»iu;an 
j arty with '.he urea;. temper aoce rit unt 
of the SUU-. u. ■( I 
a!lU(. .. to it l> a Ll».* ai It ;·: i » »· 
the words id a'.! .-.iBceri'y and ri*·· 
It wa» a holy aluai: λ >:t (. u Uii 
put tocrthvr let » um. put i»r.' 
Prom that marr a^e lia.» »r>n.uc ι > < »n- 
>".;tutiona! ani· :ii» ;it. it 1» u %: ii- 
mate o!t«priu« uf awiui ».«.<!» k. ,\..t 
drop of spurious wr i i>;at i u-it ··» li m 
:t» \e.n* « '...·· ·ι ...·! 
jiur· vi«ur ami «tret.^lii c: .-hïv. u. a&rcat 
party. eT*.T for»m >#t in tL· ..»·■ 
doni. justice αι. 1 koiiiB.iy. auJ oit .ie 
other a fp rit Laii '.w of "... ;<γ·»4γ< ar ! 
sapp'icatiors of tL·· iunoi ent λ ns of 
th;> iLianious traiî.c. 
I He υ; ι prûVir: ;·. -au > \ 
in g'.as* houles -vo< 1 no: throw >!oa· >" 
.s fre quently .tuo:.\l. but 1 carjn l help 
calling to ti.· at leu: >u of lay IHmo;.rat- 
ic frieu Is and asking them If th· ir racent 
matriuv.:i;ai ·.:».·· ri λ· ·· w.:!. the Gi en- 
Mack jurtv wi> tu-ite-l \ iiue Li^h an 1 
uoble a?>|> ratior.-. su< h a dts.re to pro- 
mote ti... pub': we'.far .ν : by such au 
«-arm *t il» ν otiou to t.ie .m t; cause of free- 
tit·;· ail humanity. a* Ί ι : fy th ::i 
in making »n« r:n^ si »«.iou- to : :ie hum'·.·· 
• iTort- < f th*· llepabl; .m party to alvace 
the cause of temperance ia this State'* So 
ranch way of ρ -reotal ar ! political ex- 
placati··: : :* propos- I t rr.zr\?\. 
the principle of prohibition cp m th·.· or- 
ganic ! iiv of the ^fa*< T> ·' > th :s 
necessary to amt r. 1 the constitution. B··- 
f re That amendmr \t can even *η ·?π:'- 
U ! to the people it tens* recivc the ar rm· 
a: \~·· τη;« nftv) thirds of ea< v '«ranch ·': 
ti.· leg Mature. prient ar: 1 r.>t< Wha* 
reasons are there Γ»r sucL at a: i^nJnjt.ut 
of the constitnîi «a forev r prohib.t.ng t ,e 
manufi'ture a:·'1 «ale of :*it xicatlBg i- 
qoors? ! a; <w· r t'.at ηη»~Μ·>η by th.; 
simple stateme-it tha» pr ·*■ 
v :ti ·η »«» th·· 
w» 1 ttlevl p< 'icy of the Stat- Every 
gentleman who has «polç«^n on the rt -or of 
tne House on t :« quest.-a ha> rec J 
that as a *t2*>»i«ting fart By adding t1»· » 
clauses to the constitution we make no 
innovation. Wc slrap'y make the consti- 
tution conform t«> tue w·.!! «ettled poll—y 
of the St: to. an-i It H npoa thf- ground 1 
give It my support. lie cotJteuCl·*·. that 
the great majority of th»· pe-'ple demano 
it. Opposed to the vast uuui'jer of 
petitions one sTngV refton^tmnre had 
owe up Satis tied t>f Γ ». wra a«t V 
duty of Ae .egislalur* p. uuTie o^ .- 
tious to the χι»«.he might e jrroepei on· 
>:er three hei *> F'rst The nbWtlon of 
those who Jo not believe in prohibition. 
No arpi:::. η* wa« n«i*e»«ary to confete 
any ar^urn.'ut ba«ed ·ιροο thi·* groun 
con ! Tie clam that!: woukt en- 
^raftlnji on the constitution the pec^l 
• ode. <>f tho^e n ho nrsr^l th!« ob'ectk»u 
he would ask if th>-y would !K>t tie»·in it a 
duty to provide all «Hfesrnard^ In their 
pewt-r it^ainnt the coi.tin^^nry of any 11- 
Jure letr -laturc pa^sinç a law t<> llcn-e 
men to commit munler. arson, and oth>T 
crimes? Any law which would pern it 
the free >ale of intoxicating liquors woul 1. 
in the judgment of the friends o/ the mes- 
ure, be «ο dangeroiM to society that 
they con Id not hesitate to use aujr lawful 
un-ans to prevent the happeniuc of such a:i 
event. The >*aic rt aaouiog appiud to the 
third and Ust object'oo. that no necessity 
existed for it. It iiud beeneaki laat lutore 
legielature-s coald not be rtouud to eus. t 
prohibitory tews But they conki be prt- 
euted from roar'Jag law·» oppo*t·! to thi" 
principle, and hotrevrr Uie ouier point 
might be decided, members would have 
the (satisfaction of knowing that they ha 1 
done their duty Sach were his view» on 
the subject They were not the views of 
an extreme radical temperance mau. but 
he claimed they expressed the opiniou of 
the vast majority of the true temperas e 
men and women of the State, who believt 1 
that everything that was worth doing was 
worth doing; Well. 
The only honorable aud cousisteu; 
course for the Republican party to take, 
now it has control of the Legislature, ia to 
prepare anJ submit to the people thiaCon- 
stitutional Amendment. We do not be- 
lk>e that it wdl adv»oc*tii* M»u*e of tern 
perance an atom, as there Is now law 
enough to suppress every rum hole. If it 
1 be enforced. (institutional provisions 
are genera 
v — 
prohibition 
tive measures. We apprehend that many 
will rest satisfied, when they have engraft- 
'«! prohibition on the Constitution, and 
thus leave the law without the active sup-< 
port necessary for its enforcement. 
Avvivikvahy.—The l>ixfleld Reform 
Club will celebrate ito seventh anniversary, 
Friday. February ltrth. Services will be 
hdd in the I niri realist Church, and there 
will be meetings at 1.30 and 6 :30 r. m. 
Froininent temperance workers from all 
parts of the State will be present. and good 
■ music will be furnished. A cordial invita- 
tion is extended to all. 
F.\-Go\. Fi vi«ι kd is a good ileal like 
S >ion Chase. He does not kuow wbeu a 
>k· : s played ont. The last copy of his 
paper, the Lewiston <Va.-, 'if. has over two 
colu;..i:> of extracts or a rehash of his 
speeches delivered during the last cam- 
μ. si. He still maintains that the Gov- 
ern r .» superior lo the dec rets of the Su- 
preme Court of Maine. 
—-M. John" is Governor of Kansas; 
oi good Christian in the Democratic par- 
ty sn-c :—}/arhia* Γ ni on. 
Not much. St. John was the Kepubiicao 
.Governor of Ktn.<ta«, aud a Sampson iu 
lin. temperance cause. No iHsmocrat about 
h-.a. G .k is the newly elected Democrat- 
ic Governor. 
Wr made a flying trip to the store of 
Ac ir« i Cnrtis. West Faris. last week. 
Τ * ".η ■ : enterprise g young rca is »!o- 
j s;'■·!!-V; 1 country business. They* 
k pa large stock <»f general goods* and ' 
a-· _■ τι χ Γ Π V.n of wooleos for 
m ·> «thing Mr. Curti·» cut.·» these 
c! Ί1 <. a 1 has th»»m m ule up iu « gpml, 
:e ι''le manner. Α. λ C. are buying pop· 
ar ™ th Yarmouth pn'p mill, and have 
rt1 i»« l >etw> en. 1,0*") and 1,200 cords, 
.· ν "·»}>■ r cord, thus scattering sever# 11 
thousand d>iliarp »au>cg the farm»r> Of! 
that ucieitr. 
themselves, 
temperance 
has come It 
ties ad ν oca 
Ρκοβλτκ CuUKT.-^The f» _*olar term of i 
l'r© au.· Cou-t »ttl b* he] 1 at Pari*. uext 
Ot -rtar, Pobruary JS>tk. Th«? lteftlater ( 
ha« a I »ru«f amonnt due him for advertU- 
Hit. *< 'U"ï h* wish»·* all who hsv» nut- 
s. .ret'ieCoirt wntM com» pi>*T»arwi 
♦.» witl; h'm ;« ftill. S'tm· t!n»<· ayn 
••ι >rder wa* that «H âdvcrthe- 
'Mits an l Γ* > » du the Kegister eboald be 
·! !v-ir.ee bTit th* custom ha# !;*t· Τv 
.-n tλ l·-* the account* ma. It «rould ih· 
Setter tor ai] roue· roed. and mtî inuch 
con i*.on jf the rale jf advanced parment»·. 
w»> iolly enforce!. 
Χ.·τ ofu-n lo the people of Paris anJ vi- 
tv have pre>»*nted to thera a volume of 
h merit a> Is now bving offered tht iu in 
Mu» iui of Anti ju;tj.'" The styU Is 
u restiez aul clear. The subjects, >Jch 
r.:u· *. IV:! *. > int«TfHt even th·? most 
» .i-uaJ reader. The paper, print ami ill»*· 
worilij of much praise. We 
-Γ-.Γ. y recommend i; as Wing worthy 
··. place in any library. Having be«u in 
}i»»'.M»ion >ι ~ volume fur so;n·.· lime, we 
ik fr<»m letulkMffMg·. Sec the* 
•t> u.oû> from well known c.ti/ens. 
T!.·.· Muvum of Antiquity" more than 
:<« my « xj^ctati vnt·. The book will 
pre >'!<i 1. riry of Itself to any 
f-trrvîr that ρ »>.ie<«e« It. 
1 >:c. Ν. T. THt c. 
J:n. 20. 
lit MHmiM ot Aaiifj i.'y is a treas- 
: ν i,T a: ·: j »un4 to ri'.r from what 
wer< d .it t·■ ! at pr- seut iu any 
'·> viccin*. and desirable form. 
.ι κ Manx, d.d. 
t'r- '· κ Γ· ". i'-C. ■», >«. 
;»r \sto:t'aou>c of informitiuu. I 
rfuliy recÎ-miu· nd it as a work of very 
^re:;t value. Ν A. Litic. 
>M(; Snp'f of Schools. 
and :;iY ♦: work a careful ex- 
NK\V< OF ΤΗ Κ WKKK 
^atur-Iay : The loss hv the Cleveland 
»·! na·» ver$I, --»>«> Two freight 
:γλ, .» un the Lake shore It. K., collided, 
F and τι far?, laetadlqi ten of piUnliwm 
M ■ ... C'j". ago ivaj threaten»'· 1 with 
a water famine. 
iii v,if : Mr. lila.ue announced tuat he 
λ ·» .. «ι. .· -ii History of Nation· 
datation from i*r,i to 1881.** The 
KBMMl aulln of tb N. F. Agrlrnltnrtl 
.society wis held in Bostou. Il S. Wdit- 
^ :·' jr ·Ιί W.a» eu oU«i of thi* Trus- 
t-.es from Maine 
W. *n« isy The water in the Ohio Hiv- 
i > ri;. l'eau.. was the higest 
m >wu f>r .*·> >ears. 
1.Γ?- iav TUe House reduced tue duty 
a Hteel ra...·» to j per Wu. Mu.had 
Davitt. <>i Insh saltation fara·, \n* arre»t- 
1 an 1 >»»*ut to kilmanbein jail. 
F by 11·<a. Win E. 1) > lge, the New 
I v.. -v : '"lonair·· an i philinturopi^t. di* i ; 
·> u<* was 7> Prince Napoleon was 
r ι· ιη λΙ iroin imprisonment. 
Ν κ« Αι»ν -—Soluble l'aclflc Guano. 
Andrews < CerUs. Agents, \V*sX ΓαΗ>, 
Maine. 
\ 'ar-on's Botanic Balsam by F W. 
Κ n«.nan i Co.. Ani?»nta. Thi·· i* a stan- 
ir· : a:; i a\,ng a large and 
increa.sin;· sal«*. 
Kocklan<i Commercial College, liock- 
lan I. Me. 
F. ^ Kiliott, Norway, advertise* noth- 
ing of ail kinJs. He Is selling out winter 
ϋ'Κ) I·» at cost, ·η order to make room for 
spring ·_**χηΗ. 
N'oye# Ππ; Store. Norway advertises 
a .arse line of miscellaneous goods. This 
is o· of TV· oMest and most reliable Drug 
Store·» ;n Oxford County. 
J D Williams. South Paris, advertises 
Harue.«-o Trunks, vvc. See South Paris 
Items for farther notice. 
Freedom notice of Jesse II. Bickford of 
Browndcld. 
Herbert ii Htunmoud of Peru ioet an or· 
d«r on Hoti· nicka Grunge and a note 
ag: bst Eiiwiu B. Baob. 
Bowkers Hill and Drill Phosphate, 
(.'apt. il. N. Bolster is selling a nice 
A ooy T-ia at nis South Pari* Store for SO 
ceut-i per pound. 3 1-2 pounds for 91· I 
Free land Howe, esq., the well known 
Ic>urance Agent of Norway, advertises 
the annual statement of the Home Insur- 
ance Company. This is a sound Co., hav- 
:;ig over seven million dollars eneh assets. 
J. J. Maher &. Co., druggists, Augusta. 
Maine, advertise their "Household Blood 
Purifier and Cough Syrup"; of which over 
eighty-live thousand bottles were sold lu 
1$8:ί. 
Commissioners' Notice, estate of Hittie 
Β listes 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Fob. 6.—Messrs 
Grant have rec'd orders for the torn· -of 
aoeftw «hipnr itfchar vert* Tftblst»·, 
f.«th they *av· gM ttih «ëasoa. Tb#JT 
•letter H atYaitioue» for *16 per loo, and 
ar*ina|ioK guilt faéprom·.. A good ρ·*· 
of oxen will draw from a ton to a ton knd 
a half to the Depot, a distance of four or 
live miles, uot much hill In the road. Snow 
Is retttng rather deep fbr ronreolence of 
the lumbering commualty. 
Messrs KMburn & Hannders are now 
manufacturing about 75 shook per day. It" 
takes three teams to draw as fast as l ne y 
make them. They have sveral teams draw- 
ing oak to their mill. The oak le "old 
growth" and \ery large. 
Our winter schools are nearly through, 
and thus far have been quite successful. 
Miss Vlnie G. Drew closed In the district 
"over the river," last week. She nave 
very good satisfaction to the district, and 
the deportment of ihe scholars was very 
satisfactory to her, aud she wishes espec- 
ially to thank Will Hand anil Klmer Saun- 
ders for gentleraauly behavior. 
Kob«*rt Ingham was recently attacked 
with paialysis and but for the timely, and 
vigorous treatment of l)r. Twaddell 
would have been entirely prostrated. He 
has but partially recovered. i- 
Bitot*XF1KLD.— Kev. Miss A. U. Waltz, 
former pastor of the Browutleld society, 
but for several months visiting in th«· West 
forptayslcal rccuperatlou, 1* now very much 
letter, and will soon return to her charge 
in Bruwnlleld.— 
Bryant's 1'oni>, Feb. 7th.— The Levee 
given by the Ladies' Aid Society of this 
pl-ce, last evening, was well attended and 
all had α pleasant t;me. To the Society, 
fl.iaucially, it w.is a success, well deserved 
by the effort* of it© member* who, though 
few in number, are always ready with will- 
ing hands. 
The school house iu the Chase District 
was burned on the night of Jan. L'Olh. It 
caught in the wood house from some 
cause unknown. There will be a meeting 
of the voters of the district, at the resi- 
dence ofAlonzo Feit, Thursday. Feb. 15, 
f >r the purpose of making arraogemeuls 
for the erection of a new house. 
Tht school in the Whitman District 
closed Jan. 26th, with an eihibitloa la the 
evetlfug, which consisted of >-Ject read- 
ing. declamations,dialogue· and comedies, 
which did very go-κΐ crwdit to those con- 
wlttl w.th It. This was M:«s Whlt«e · 
•erond term in the di-trlct and w»· learn 
tl it she has given general satisfaction. 
Ν dhan Small. who has lately returned 
from Baltimore. Is abont to move to this 
place. {Dm. 
Denmark.—Considerable timber ta b<*- 
iu^ hauled to the clothes-pin factory at 
Denmark, bnt. owing to the scarcity of 
water, no work can be done. The rain of 
Wednesday was welcome, but not enough 
foil to *k> much 
S. Γ. Jeqrett and L. A. Ingalls are can· 
vsxslng the town for signers for sweet 
ci>ru. It Is necessary to have 150 acres 
plectçixl before March. 
A lite year old son of David Lord, re- 
cently fractured his leg while sliding at 
recess.—./-urnui 
Dixmcu», Feb. S.—Sleigh-rides are the 
the r.tu- at present In an·! around Dixfleld. 
A party came down from Hum ford. Friday, 
Feb. 2d, and had a dance at the Xatioeal 
Ho i«e. They iuvlted the village people in 
to a them, an 1 all seemed to haves good 
tim 
Ί ie Dixfleld folks are itoing to Buek- 
fl· d. Tuesday, Feb*y l '.tb, for a ride and 
dam-·. They expect quite a number of ex- 
r»-»!dt«Bt* and fries l« to join them there. 
Μ ». to be furnNlied l>y Norway Hand. A 
special train w.ll be run on the H F. 4 Β. 
Ιί. R from Cant >n at 2 r. m., to accommo- 
date them 
Stanley Bros., ac 1 W. W. Wait and J. 
S. llirlow are having their hemlock bark 
ha i'.ed to Canton. 1 hear complaint that 
they can't get cars fast enough to ship It 
to Milt 
II >!t i Stanleyv our enterprising m&role 
IT >Γ.\ΟΜ, are busy ou tbcir spring orders 
Thcv are worklu:; four men this wiuter. 
Τ ir basinets la increasing. 
T t·.' memory of mau does not go back to 
th< lime when oar mills here had so much 
tr >j')!e from la k of w it τ. The grist 
mi',:, however, runs sixteen hours a day, 
an 1 cauaut keep uy with the work at thai. 
x. 
Feb. î—The sleish ride from this place 
to Bucfcfleld has been abandoned. 
T! Dramatic Club played " Nevada, or 
tin. Lost Mine," Wednesday evening, the 
7th. with good success. They will repeat 
I». Thursday eveniug, the 15th. x. 
(îkkkn w ooi>—Mrs. Sarah B. Cole, wife 
o' I/ither Cole, who died about six years 
aço, belonged to a famHy of ten children. 
She is !>1 years of a«·. She and a sis- 
ter are Ihe onlv ones now liviug. She has 
put to^.-ther 140 Mjuar^s of patch work 
>ince ia>t September. She retains her fac- 
ulties well. She was born in Mlddleton, 
Ma»·.. 1Γ9-'. She ha« had nine children 
of whom Ave are living. Nancy married 
l>anle! P. Lebroke who now Is the miller 
at Locke's Mills, Geo. C. Cole who lives la 
town; l*bt-be J., married Win Woodis, is 
now in feeble health and lives in town; 
LlzzTe' D., married Samuel EI well ; Franci 9 
1). Cole married and lives in Rochester, 
Ν. II. Mrs. Lizzie D. El well has kindly 
cared for her Aged mother, nearly three 
years and every Xmas, during that time 
the childreu and grand-children have 
gathered at Mrs. Elwell's with a Xmas, 
tree for the benetlt of their aged and loved 
mother. She has been a member of the 
llapti*t church teu years. She is recon- 
ciled to die and is patiently wailing for 
the angel who will soon take her where 
none ever grow old. κ. r. κ. 
truite an amount of lumber is being haul- 
ed to the mill owned by Cu minings and 
Bros., but the water is too low to operate. 
The schools have nealy all closed. The 
school in the City district is in session. 
It is taught by Her. Seth Benson, a first 
class teacher. We hope the scholars 4c., 
appreciate the labors of such a teacher. 
The school at Locke's Mills is tanght by 
Mrs. Estes of Brvant's Pond. 
Mr. Hansom Cole with his boys, is do- 
ing quite a business in the woods. 
A private school will soon be started in 
District No. 11, taught by the last teacher. 
Nom De Pllmk. 
Hebron. Feb. 9th.—Mrs. Richardson, 
wife of Rev. S. D. Richardson, has been 
very 111 with erysipelas In her face. She 
is doing well under the care of Dr. Rounds 
of So. Parts. 
S. A. Bumpus is getting out 500 cords 
of wood this winter, and Ezra Marshall 
ί about 100 cords. II. M. Bearce U getting 
off a lot of ash and oak, and Mr. Holbrook. 
"ého has bought tft· Aldeo F. March places 
Is doing quite a business In ash, oak and 
WOOd. '< *» 
School in the Academy Dtotrict, taaghl 
by James S. SturUvaflt closed Wettoenday. 
Mr. S. Is a aucwraAû teeeler, aad each 
liked by all. He goes to Brunswick, this 
week, to attend medical school. This will 
I be his second term there. 
* 
Loykll.—Mr. W. O. Brown of Lovell 
I Ceatre, the Carpenter and Balkier of that 
place, haa goo· to Jackaon, N. 11., to 
erect a large hotel for M C. WeBt- 
worth. He takes with him W. G. Mor- 
ton, Benj. Russell, Henry Russell, David 
Ofllη and others from Lovell, to assist In 
the work. He will employ 25 or 30 men, 
and Is to have the hotel completed July 
1st, in order to accommodate iramiuer 
travel. 
Pakis.—At a recent meeting of Paris 
Hill Academy proprietors. S. I). Hutchin- 
son was elected President; 11. E. Ham- 
mond. Secretary, and J. B. Cole, Treaaur· 
1 er. Λ vote of thanks was extended to J. 
II. Hawson, the retiring Treasurer, fbr the 
interest ho had takeu in caring for the 
building during the past two years. 
Miss Jennie Hubbard is in Portland, 
perfecting herself in the art of taking tele- 
graph messages, by sound. Last July 
Miss Hnbbard Iwgan the business, without 
any previous knowledge of Its details. 
! She Η now one of the best seuders on the 
! line, aud can take with considerable read- 
iness, by ear. Messages for Paris will 
be taken off at South Paris, during her ab- 
!sence. 
There will be a dance at the Academy. 
Wednesday, night. Music by Jones's Or- 
chestra of So. Paris. 
Mr. S. 1*. Maxim of So. Paris publicities 
au article in regard to the Mills of Paris, 
which will interest our townspeople. Mr. 
Maxim's history of Paris is not yet ready 
for the press. The town should furnish 
means for its immediate publication. 
Rev. Ira 0. Sprague of So. Paris, occu- 
pied the lUptift pulpit la*t Sabbath, and 
preached a very acceptable sermon. 
The Academy Commltt«« propose to soon 
present the l>rama, "A Hundred Years 
Ago," and furnish an Antiquarian Supper, 
ou tbo ->ame evening. 
Our people («pent a p ortion of Saturday, 
by the Court House, where they could 
readily see the wrecked morning train on 
the (irand Trunk. 
Son» I'akiv—We are pleased to see 
by the daily papers that our Beprcsenta- 
tivc takes an active part in the leading 
gestions of legislation. Mr. Wilson s 
practical businesp ability well lit·· hiin lor 
the place and his servlcea will be credit- 
able to th«· tow a. 
Mr. .1 times Deerlug, better knowu as 
Judge." now of more than four acore 
yearn, can be seen on our streets these 
cold days, spriRhlly and cheerful, and the 
boy who can «et the belter of hlra In a joke 
thinks himself lucky. 
The school in No. 7, taught hy H. A. 
Fuller, ha* a larger attendance thl· term 
than for several years. 
The dancing achool here ha» been con- 
ducted in a aucceasful manner, and will 
be followed by a course of a*semblie·. 
The Sooth Paris Orchestra has been do- 
ing considerable playing of late, and we 
hear the music spoken of in terms of com- 
mendation. 
Mr*. Leonard Shurtleff died at Sooth 
ρ iris, Saturday. Feb. 3rd. She was C 
y.-ars of age last September, and had long 
been an invalid. 
We have a circular, badly printed, stat- 
in? that Geo. A. Bomeman has opened a 
Lvindry over Ν. Γ). Bolster's store. Such 
an institution is much needed in this m- 
clnity. 
,1 i). Williams has done a large business 
in his harness shop, during the past few 
months. No better nor more durable har- 
nesses are made anywhere. 
1). S. Kuapp informs us that he has giv- 
en "Papillaris," which Is advertised In an- 
other column, several thorough trials with 
good results, and he advises all auffcriug 
In this respect to give It a tiial. 
Our ilsh market is in satisfactory hands, 
but why don't Gran, take a ride on tho 
cart instead of sending Will every xero 
morning? *' 
Γοκγκκ —The factory operatives at Ke- 
7.ar Fills have purchased the old post office 
and lot, where thev have been trading. for 
the sum of and Intend to continue 
their business. 
Sunday afternoon about three ο clock a 
light shock ο earthquake prssed over Ke- 
zar Falls, lasting a few seconds, Jarring 
the houses considerably. 
Widow Rebecca Quint, oi Brownflehi, 
died Jan Mlb. at the advanced a«e Of 87. 
Her maiden nam·» was Sargent. She leaves 
three brothers, Richard, aged Sj, Josiah, 
aged 78. and Wm. T., Kx-Pc stmaster of 
Kezar Falls, aged 74. 
_ 
Miss Susan B. Brackett, of Keiar la Is, 
recently received 82.000. It being pension 
money running to her father. now„®*cf4f" ed. for the death of a eon win* collated in 
the late war, and sickened and died in a few 
days.—Journal. 
RoXitl RY, Feb. 7.—Of the seven schol- 
ar* attending school In No. 7, Cora lloseey, 
Bertie Hossey, Kmlly Uo*e» y and Annie 
Andrew* were not absent one half day; 
J no. Ladd absent one half day; Warren 
Ladd one day and a half. We think It Is 
a good record for this winter. 
There have been about 230 cords of pop- 
lar landed on the pond so far. The weather 
aerlo u*ly interferes with teaming^ 
C. R" WiirrTKN of the Secretary of 
State's Office, and J. S. Hobbs, State Li- 
brarian are hereby thanked for State doc- 
uments received. By the way, Mr. Whit- 
ten is one of the most expert and elegant 
penmen employe» 1 by the State. He is a 
son of J. W. Wb.ltten, «-Sheriff of Bock- 
tteld. 
Adam's Fall. 
Ever eince Adam's fall, which subjected 
human nature to diseases of the ieeb, 
there has bef η a demand for a blood pon- 
der. We all realize the fact that upon the 
purity and Tttaltty of the blood depend the 
health and rigor of the whole *y««^ra, aDrt 
that dieeaae of varloua kinds is often only 
a sign that nature Is trying to remove the 
disturbing caose; hence a reliable blood j 
purifier Is of greater Importance to the 
people than is generally eoppoeed. we 
are pleased to say that Hood's SaraapaV11- 
la bears unmistakable proof of being this 
sort of a medicine, and we think It worthy 
a trial. 
— ! 
BORSfTZ 
In l'Arii teb. Mh. t3 the w»ft of Jet» Pierce, 
a daughter. 
^ 
—DIKD 
Ia ParU, Feb 7, Zera· Ifexl* afrf ·* year· 
1 m oat ha and 2u «lay#. 
For ths Democrat. 
REMINISCENCES OF RON. JOHN A. 
M.RUtor: 
A no of the wftnan who have 
world 1· that of 
John 4. Poor, a native of Amiover, Ιο Ox-, 
jprd ONfcty. 1fe do Oft intend to give » 
Àetail of him bar· only with reference to I 
«e crowning work of hie life,—the incej* 
tlon of the Orand Trunk Railroad. John 
went to Bangor when eight jreara of age to 
live with hla uncle, Jacob McOaw, eeq., a 
diftlngaUhed lawyer of that city. He re· 
celved bis éducation from the cltr achoola 
and remained with hla uncle during hia 
minority. Having atudled law with hl« 
ancle and been admitted to the Penobacot 
Bar, he opeoed an office at Oidtown, but 
afterward returned to Bangor and entered 
the office of McOaw & Hatch. 8oon after, 
Hatch retired from the firm, and It became 
that of McOaw A Poor, lie waa married 
twice and loet both wlvea. 
lie waa led to think of the aubject 
of a railroad from Portland to Mont- 
real, and making an excursion to Mont- 
real, he laid his acbeme before Ita promi- 
nent citizens and the Chamber of Com- 
merce. The people of that city were ripe 
for a railroad to the seaboard, but bad 
Roaion In view. Mr. Poor persuaded them 
to suspend their decision until farther no- 
tice, which they did. Mr. Poor stopped 
on his way home at Andover, with hla 
lirother Sylvanua Poor, who is atill enjoy- 
ing a vigorous old age. It wis in Mr. 
Poor'» haut? irhere the Hrtt in feting te<i« 
\- hi in Main' for building the Urand Trunk 
Railroad. This was held September 15th, 
H44. Mr. Poor invited some of bis friends 
to bis bouse, and tbe evening was spent in 
discussing the merits of tbe propoeed road. 
Λ public meeting was called for the next 
evening at the school bouse to discus* tbe 
subject, and John A. Poor was invited to 
speak on the subject. Of course, as It la 
always the case when a new enterprise Is 
broached before the public, there waa much 
incredulity among tbe citizens, and yet 
there was a spark of enthusiasm and hope 
stirred up, and Dea. Samuel Poor, a prom- 
inent citizen of Andover, waa appointed a 
committee to accompany Mr. Poor to Port- 
land and present the subject before the 
business men of that city. A purse was 
made up to p*y hi» expense·, tort a nor* 
furnished, on hie wsy to Portland, John 
A. called on Peter Virgin. esq of Rum 
ford, father of Judge Virgin, »nd presented 
the claim· of the road for bis considera- 
tion. On reaching Norway be conversed 
with citizen* of that town, and at Oray 
with Tltu· 0. Brown, father of the late 
Hon. J. B. Brown of Portland. Oo reach- 
ing Portland, they called on Smith ί Brow·, 
leading merchant* of that city, when It 
was agreed to call a public meeting. A fcW 
citizens met. when Mr. Poor presented the 
subject. At this meeting Judge Preble, 
then a man of great Influence with a large 
class of citizens, entered heartily Into the 
project, and in the winter of ISO a char- 
ter w a* secured for building a railroad 
from Portland to the Canada line. Mr. 
poor in company with Judge Preble went 
to Montreal, where the Interest greatly in- 
creased, but there wm a divided opinion 
between Boston and Portland as the ter- 
minus of a road from Montreal The mal· 
ter was decided In favor of Portland by a 
race between Portland and Boston for 
reaching Montreal. I am Indebted to 
Sylvanus Poor, esq., of Andover for a mi- 
nute sketch of that race, which will be of 
great Interest to many readers. It le a 
valuable contribution to the history of the 
0. T. Railroad : 
MR. rOOR'8 SKETCH. 
I ·· Immediately aft er the action of the 
I citizens of Portland on the subject of the 
proposed railroad, the citizens of Boston Lame alarmed, and sought *o Influence • 
the people of Montreal and eepec^J j·^ Chamber of Commerce to abandon the idea 
of going to Portland, but to go to Boston 
with their road. AuenW were *»nt from 
Boston to Montreal for that purpose and 
contended that It was the goriest and quickest way to go to Montreal from I ort- 
land by way of Boston. Mr. John A. 1 oor 
mt once returned to Montreal to represent 
the views and Interests of Port and, met 
the Chamber of Commerce and citizen· of 
Montreal and urged delay of action on the 
subject of a railroad until decided action 
should be taken to settle the point of dis- 
tance and time of reachlag Montreal by 
each route. 
••After much discussion at Montreal by 
Mr." Poor and the Boston a*enta. It.was 
decided to run an express team from I ort- 
land to Montreal ou the arrival of a cer- 
tftin steamer from Liverpool which wis to 
touch at PorUand and proceed at once to 
Boston. The expreei team was to start 
from Portland at the time of the steamer s 
arrival there, and the express tofstsrt 
from Boston at the time of It· arrival 
there. The steamer waa expected to ar- 
rive at Boston about the first of February, 
1845 
» Much Interest was manifested In both 
cities, and great erforta were made by the 
friends of both routes to be ready for the 
race and both parties were anxious to se- 
cure the favor of Montreal. Teams were 
urovided and stationed along the route 
from Portland at distances from five to 
tlfleen miles apart, and the right road at 
different places was marked out by stick- 
ing op evergreen bushe· on each side οΓ It 
that there should be no delay by Uklng the 
wrong road in the night time and all wu 
In readiness several days before the arriv- 
al Of the Steamer. It waa contended at 
Norway and other places that the shortest 
and best route was by way of Norway, 
Greenwood, Bethel, Newry and to connect 
with the towns of Woodatock, Bumford, 
Andover, at. Letter B, now Upton, and 
to test the two rootes the same arrange- 
ments were made on both routes, and Mr. 
D H Fnrblsh of Portland was employed 
to' driye on the Bethel route and on reach- 
ins the junction of the two rontes la Upton 
Mr Furbish found he was several hour» 
behind the team that went by way of Rum- 
ford, Andover, etc. ; he then returned to 
^'"The steamer arrived at Portland about 
the 10th of February, 1M5. Part of the 
mall from England for Montreal waa ob- 
tained and put Into a small bag made for 
the occasion and strapped to the shoulder· 
of a Mr. Has hall, 'as I th Ink) and the race 
began. Mr. Haekell drove to Rnmford; 
Mr B- Longley drove from Rumford to the 
boundary line at Canaan ; the third driver'· 
name I have forgotten: Mr. Waterhouae 
drove at the farther and of the roate, and 
reached Montreal with hi· coach-and-slx 
decorated for the occasion with the «tara 
and stripes flying from hi· coach, more 
than twelve hour· before the express 
reached there by way of Bo·ton, and cheer 
alter cheer was given by the people there 
for the route to Portland. 
"The above named arrangement and trial 
trip settled the point In a great measure 
ι with the peopleof Montreal and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Id fhvor of the roete to 
Portland. As aoon as that fact waa eet- 
tled Mr. John A. Poor returned to Port- 
land, and petition· were pat in circulation, 
signed and sent to the Legislature· of 
Maine, Maw Hampshire and Vermont, 
for charter· through their Btate· In the 
most feasible place· to the Canadian boun- 
dary, and the charter· were granted. 
"The Boston people still persisted la 
their former coarse, and appeared before 
the Canadian Legislature, then sitting at 
Montreal, to prevent a charter from being 
glren for a railroad from Montreal to Port- 
land. Mr. Joihil A. Hot tad Jodge Pieble 
were dee patched to Moat real to look after 
the Interest* of the Portland route, and af- 
1m a Severe etragrle with the Bo·too 
•fent· and the Csaadlan Leglelatnre, suc- 
eeeded la Retting a charter to the Cana- 
dian booadary In the moat feasible p'*ce 
Jbr a railroad ta the eity of Portland. H-re 
the etrngfie ended and Meears. Poor and 
Preble returned to Portland. 
" What wm done sfterwards la known 
to others aa well ae myself." 
After the declalon In fkvor of Portland, 
Mr. Poor removed to that city and Identi- 
fied himaelf with the intereete of the road, 
and died In 1671 recalling from exposure 
In hla journey to Montreal. 
Thna what wm the offspring of ons 
■an'a brain hae resulted In a work of con- 
tinental magnitude, and the name of John 
A. Poor will forever be remembered aa the 
lawful father of that mighty enterprise. 
Ν. T. Taca. 
8TARTLINO STATISTICS. 
Tub Shadow Haxgino Ovf.e New York 
City lxd the K.ntire Coqgrnr.—A 
Teibuve Opixiox. 
This nation has been horrified at the 
burning of a Milwaukee hotel, whereby 
over seventy lives were lost. This event 
carried terror becauae it was sudden and 
appalling ; but had the same diaaatrou· 
results to life and limb come ailently 
they would hare been unnoticed, not 
only by the people of the land but also 
by the very community in which they 
occurred. Fatal events of a far worse 
nature have taken place in this very city, 
but they have attracted no attention, nor 
would they now did not the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics bring them to our notice. 
44 Figure· do not lie." whatever else may 
be uncertain and the report on the dtaths 
of this city is a startling comment on its 
lift. During the paat year the enormous 
increase of certain maladies is simply 
appalling. While the total number of 
deatha has diminished and the death rate 
on moet diseases has decreased still it is 
far greater in one or two serious disor- 
ders than was ever known before. Moie 
people died in the city of New York in 
1882 from Bright'· disease of the kid- 
neys, than from diphtheria, small-pox 
typhoid fever all combined ! This *carce- 
Jy iMtna possiDie Dut H is true anu wucn 
it i« remembered than one-third the act- 
ual death· from Bright*· disease are real- 
ly reported a· euch, the ravage· of the 
malady can be partially understood. 
The immediate query which every read- 
er will make upon «uch a revelation of 
fact», ί· : What caueei th» tncreaec f 
Thu is a difficult question to «nswer. 
The nature of the climate, the habita of 
life, the adulteration of food· and liquor·, 
all undoubtedly contribute ; but no im- 
mediate cause can be certainly a-signed. 
Often bf fore the victim knows it the dis· 
rtithis begun. It· approache· are »o 
► tealthy and »U symptoms eo obecure 
that they cannot be definitely foreseen 
and are only known by their effects. Any 
kidney disorder, however slight, is the 
ftret stage of Bright'· disease. But it U 
seldom that kidney disorder· can be de- 
tected. They do not have any certain 
•ymptom·. Mysterious weariness; an 
unueual appetite ; periodical headaches ; 
occasional nausea; uncertain pain·; los* 
of vigor ; lack of nerve power ; irregular- 
ity of the heart ; disordered daily habits ; 
imperfect digestion—all theae and many 
other symptom· are the indication· ot 
kidney disorder even though there mav 
be no pain in the region of the kidney· 
or in that portion of the body. 1 be se- 
rious nature of theae troublée may be un- 
derstood from the fact that Bright s dis- 
ease is as certain to follow diseaaed kid- 
neys as decomposition follows death. 
It is high time the Doctors in this land 
who have been unable to control kidney 
troubles, ahould be aroused and compelled 
to find some remedy, or acknowledge one 
already found. The auffering public needs 
help and cannot await the tardy action 
of any hair-splitting code or incorrectly 
formulated theories. If the medical world 
has no certain remedy for this terrible 
disease let them acknowledge it and »etk 
for one outside the pale of their profes- 
sion. For the discovery of this remedy 
and for application to this disease, the 
people of this city ; the people of the 
whole land ; not only those who are suf- 
fering, but those who have friends in 
danger are earnestly and loagingly look- 
ing. 
The above quotation from the New 
York Tribune is causing considerable 
commotion, as it seems to lift the cover 
from a subject that has become of Na- 
tional importance. The alarming in- 
crese of kidney diseases ; their insidious 
beginnings and frightful endings and the 
acknowledged inability of physicians to 
auccessfully cope with them may well 
awaken the greatest dread of every one 
who has the slightest symptoms. It is 
fortunate, however, that the surest relief 
is often found where, possibly, least ex- 
pected, and that there is a specific for 
the evils above described we have come 
to fully believe. Within the past two 
years we have frequently seen statement 
of partie· claiming to have been cured of 
serious kidney troubles even after hope 
had been abandoned; but in common 
with most people we have discredited 
them. Quite recently, however, a num- 
ber of prominent and well-known men 
have come out voluntarily and stated 
over their signatures that they were com- 
pletely cured by the use of Warner's Safe 
Kidney and Liver Cure. Most people 
have been aware that this medicine has 
has an unusual standing and one entitl* 
ing it to be classed above proprietary ar- 
ticles generally ; but that it had accom- 
plished so much in checking the ravages 
of kidney disease is net so generally 
known. Its great worth has been shown 
not only by the cures it has effected, but 
also because a number of base imitations 
have appeared in the market, fraudulent- 
ly claiming the valuable qualities of the 
original Safe Cute. If it were not valu- 
able, it would not be imitated. 
The above may seem like an ultra en- 
dorsement of a popular remedy but it is 
not one whit stronger than the facts ad- 
mit. Whatever assists the world toward 
health and consequent happiness, should 
receive the hearty endorsement of the 
press and all friends of humanity. It is 
on precisely this principle that the fore- 
going statement is made and it merits 
the careful consideration at every think· 
ing reader. 
SEEK 
health and avoid sickness 
Instead of feeling tired and 
worn out, instead of aches 
and pain», wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh and strong ? 
You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no- 
thing, and no one hut y< 
self can find fault, but it you 
are tired of that kind of!;to, 
you can change it if you 
choose. 
How ? By getting one 
bottle of Brown' Ikon llu- 
TEiW.flnd taking it regularly 
according to directions 
MimCtld, Ohio, Ν >r A, 
Gmflerarn ; l fur* » ·, 
J> ■!· »»» Olf * <M»4 Uiw·. ! ·ϊ 
i. Ki.oi <-n mv 1-cjh, » ill» «ι 
inf »Π trrotv*· 
» ith frr»l wr». 
lion rf »p-r*t·, »n<i l<«t ut »f;·· 
tii«. 1 L»ve u»«a if*»< J 
m«ticirvv »n>! »M trraitd l«y j 
ii:*nt ι-·»»» Un» fr>r r.y «,«. 
a«t<, JipUo.tui It κ» iJ 
I th»· ,»l I whi 1 try 
liitlrf··*: I h,vll iwiii'uy.i- 
ami Λ hslf »4 »α» th'il »r (Ι,.ι 
in ti.-4 * ui !" * ->11 i ■* -*· 
•II out of my ίη··ι, 1 hi»· A 
[»l jppciit, i M gd .· 
i:irng:h ll! :■V It 'in 
U»cJ 1··< *.'( */ MMiLl·/ 
Jvhs* K. Aut a:*. 
Brown's Iron Pirm i> 
composed of Iron insoluble 
fonn ; Cinchona the gr at 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
a remarkable non-aIc>h<>!:c 
tonic, which will cure iJy·.* 
pep">ia. Indigestion. Ma!ar:a, 
Weakness, and relieve .1 ! 
Lunj and Kidney discos 
a- «— : :—χ ■- 
ACHING NERYES CAUSE 
AGONY! 
PERRY DAVIS'S PAiN KILLER 
BRTNGS 
RELIEFI 
NEURALGIA 
8C1ATICA 
TOOTHACHE 
EARACHE 
Atul the whole noxious famil/ of 
ucr ν e tlifw-itiwn are curvd bj 
luuiillIPr 
SURE! 
ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS 
KEEP "PAIN KILLER 
■' 
. 
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KIDNEY-WORT 
clTHE CREAT CURE 
2 I ιό» I; 
I —RHEUMATISM- « Ζ'Λμ It u tor all th# pai:ifui d pwi of (h'î. 
c KIONEYG,LIVER AND B0WCL3. \V 
si It elticin UkO »jra'r-a cf the *-r. 1 r nv■··. 
.15 lh*t ratu#· th· 'lr·νίΛ-1 anftor.ti^ wtioh ci 
e'oa<jr rutlm· of iUieunatiar: r«u.ij· »| 
C THOUSANDS ΟΓ CASrS ϋ 
of th« ψτπγ-Λ. forau of thia trrnfc: » 
r hav# been quickly lettered, and \ tas» 
ta| PERFECTLY CURED. 
I o'rai«», m. u-jiieo* us», ««n» m »·:ι«λ:*τ* 
,<! 44· Ι>Τ ctn h»»-n: lr) h* L 
I \TKXJJ. * Ce Pi;r!:-irVmTt 
i KIDNEY-WORT; 
In Great Danger. 
Tbe public an» again In gr<»at danger of be- 
ing deceived by a flood of tbr imitation of 
-L. V Atwood» Bitter» The Ki:v. John fu* 
Wrote it· follûu κ "I llHV·· li«'< n deceived rf 
«.ml time· by the imitation put up in the 
•haped bottle·, and nigru· by one 'W.x>t,' 
which Imitation ha» alway· |irur«il uoariy 
worthle·». My wift· 1· «utyect to catarrh au>t 
uaraJy»u, and lia· tried nuuit rvu· medicine*, 
buta a constant medicine non* hav* glveu 
her ·ο iiiui h relief a* "L. P." ATWtiou'» Hir 
τ κ it! She lut* aJ«<> fourni almost immediate 
benefit In ConatljnUloa an<l i>j ·|"*ρ·ιΙ*, la 
dote· of one teifctpuouiul. For in· latter com- 
plaint· my daughter hat need them with tl « 
•au» result. JOUS PIKE* 
KmI Pryaburg, Mi 
A^-The true "L F." Atwood Medicine jrl\ · 
Relief, and b.-ar the Large Ked Patented Trad· 
Mark *L. F." ai well a» the •lgiuUnre of "1- 
Ψ." At wood. 
STATE REFORM SCHOOL. 
1 luring my connection with the state Keforta 
School, as a teacher, Ε· V *!»»·" Hit···'· 
were introduced there. and α·«1 with marked 
»ucc«-M, particularly iu Bilious affection». 
A. P. I1ILLMAS. 
ThU POTEST REMEDY. mild, harmless, but 
SURE in lut operation, puritlc* the blood, re- 
tore· the wasted energies. rig'itatcs ail 
derange! function··, and fire· new life and 
rigor to the whole system. 
CAUTION. 
Persons aiding the «ale of the imitation ftr· 
liable to immediate pr >»ecutiou. 
~J. D. WILUAS$i 
dralrr in 
Harnesses, Blankets, 
Robes, Trunks, &c. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
HARNESSES HIDE TO ORDER, 
Or funilthed from Stx* on kand at »hort aotios 
NEUTRALIZED. 
I· what Way a Prmhal l«ii my b· 
•fcwra *f Ma Pow»r t· Harm. 
M *larla U a broad naac for may >!Iimm·*- 
all origiaatiDg la blo«4 poiaoainf. Bi ioa· 
tarer, the tTpna· aad typhoid ferer* a&4 c hlM* 
•a4 ferer are proniaaat ambira oi th· fealty. 
Malaria fcfc· at ke th^ ba»Mer».Lt· pluebor· •ad ik· »h tialM·. D«y«lria« of ordiiary traatarat. the <atter almi«t anaaia<MulT iwm a«4 BBN90NM CAPCISK POROUS PLA«TCB 
·· tM greatea aati-aalarlal ·ρ·*ίββ «f ttn af. 
Tkwe^laMen iet apoa ih· liter, ipte··, kow*h 
Wore oyer tk· ngta· of tti« liter, aad apoa tba baak »w ih· k day·, tfcey ward off aaiarli U*a 
liamw. M»«twrpla(terf iloihl·. 
Wkaa you parefca*·, aatbfy youjeHi tta*. tfe· word CAPCiBR I· cat la the ceatra of the ρ Lu- te*. 
Seabary * Johatoa. ( ha«l«u, >ow Todu Blfbou awa>4· at U>araatia»al Rafâa 
New Advertisements. 
lu This State 
ferrelM The *tah«a*«»t©r a reliable mae 
Over Eighty-five 
» ·,,. t > Vi·' a« man. *fli fcajwn thuxiOoe1 
or h» mmo4 » »*« A c«· »**-« 
.·»* »ro » annoc to· i«|~aelM>«l. I bare'.u·*'*\ 
m ... ιΐ>· I **' λλΛ »ν «*«·» oewflauit aad wa. at 
"ft 0*h0«·. 
Thousand Bottles 
Mr wife baa al»J »uf«r»l I »r v»*r· ·μ!» the 
uiae lrvui>V ac.l paip.tatK* of the 
rr.t lernt»!· ·"-···' "»·' «>·"» »· ·»·*»"■»*'* 
«.•aiaa W »υίΓ«·«·'Ββ with »'<n» .le "Mknw·. 
Sold ill ISS'-i 
v* ei»»la*e-l eraeral Jo-toe* aa«l a«*J «lifer 
tei t't'l' ο' ioe.iicio»a bat ibejr lal a* ru-a a· 
U. »a- .·..«»■·<*' ίο wry rtic Huu^ùaM 
far liar anU 
Oil Its 
,· a*!» Srrup Al*r *a*M ·**«"*! b-rtUea. ta ou L-w ac « " vr'1 »»- »·* * u «acbjMeaau β 
'*· ** <·" w00··· u K M * 
valual'te 
Merits 
ι., To ail ra *»» *a 1 w>-o*t t&at %τλ 
f '.vrv'.v'v;,: 
-••^r^v^Ttrx^v: «C 
una bortlb* ctsl 
MEDICINES! 
*· χ ■ u ihlt rfvm uaa 1*1 b< roUau.e pep 
ntoiu'oj a»ai* or an»· m».we Ι»«·|κν·ΐΛ. ► < 
,.**»·* KOM« Lun< an ! I. ».r "eutir 
I *»- Ma..r.o M. K -. u^u.im.Cou^b. 
».,*rrh *■ J X-rolal.-u. Hu nor·. A 
The Household Blood Purifier and 
Cougfi Syrup. 
»»l> » ·* 
Kk«uin>tUn *i to·· ■·»<* I**'·*· 
TilC KELICF Ι.ΠΙ1Ε1Τ. 
m- rhtw malic.a·» art- «>«!*>.'r,.»c«| tr»m th<- 
J r·»' Λ **->·'. aa.l »o -1 »Vf ·«' «<'* 
fr. JOHN W frKKA-ll". ^rtt«d. 
» ..VOUVH WI BSr*.*.* CO.. Autuau. M.· 
\\ twi«»aM Uaal'r» 
STOP 
§5000 6010, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
1 \ \VS* Γνΰ viVuT* iollMC COI OH UL4A1 let tte ora ol 
THIEF. 
r^ran* Colo·, or Tttl Listwi 
Ut"u' iSi'lVrtt'*"1111 haa ft*ea ri* ta .Vur J- ~«ρβ—»· lb.*»·»»' 
Mamson's Botanic Ç*«h Bas»m 
'· - «2 VESA.' U^.ÏÎÎ. rr.ÎSii.:Κ|ί>. »d~·>·»» 
$5000 
ïfc'.aY* 
itoltar* to .ha rr 4«h«2 
■or* tee'imaouUe *>f c«n ·ηε 5""^ 
«i 1 1 ,.nj£ Dh<IW "UB* **°·'" 
R Ε W ARB 
a BOT^IC Γ«Γ«η n\î %AM Ulwula by -II lir-««fU ·■>Λ l*'l1*^ at IO rant·. Λ5 camla ·«·! cauta |»«· 
battla. 
When at Norway 
V ALL IN AN Ο GET ONE <>f 
ELMO ITS 
Good Warm Overcoats, 
FCP. MEN AND BOYS, 
AT Lfc»S THA5 
WHOLESALE PRtCES. 
THE BALANCE *'U-L BV. 
SOLD FOR FXJisr 1 
To aaaka rJc>m for m 1 
SPRING STOCK. 
Suits of All Kinds! 
VERY LOW FOR CASH. 
s*o vfeblc toa>i«w at 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
BOB » Α Γ. *Λ1ΛB. 
a^Uvpe»Kr K ebk'1 HaM. 
NOTICE. 
At Noyés' Drug Store, 
Norway, Maine, 
ï«t CM get ft ( «la] bol 
PAPER AND ENVELOPES FOR I5cts. 
THREE CAKES TOILET SOAP, 
iu box tor It) t* 
Oils Pooii of (Mil Powders, 
"two* ■· «*««1 hy Mr frran* An re··," lor ί 
Prtsonptisis ftreMly OipenW! 
All OrtW» by mal! frowpl'T attrtide<< to. 
BEST 
Brown Sheeting 
REMNANTS, 
8 cts. per Yard. 
Best Brown Sheeting 
REMNANTS, 
36 Inch, 7'2 cts. perYar 
N. D. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
ΟΒΙΤΓΑΚΥ. 
Pled, in Paris, Ρ»Λ 7th, Zenae Mixta 
a?<d S4 years 4 months and 20 days. 
At the time of bb tlealh be was the old 
eat man—a native resident—ItYing In Pari» 
Hp hud been a Muou sixty rears lacking ι 
moath. and is believe* to be the ukies 
Matoa io the County. Hie Masonic Mfi 
I γτ»τ,·γ* the ant1- Vwnir p.-tiod, when i 
1 
required » >tm· moral c <urage to face tin 
.str> uj ο)4κι·Λιοα anil prejudice wrotfcjhl 
up by the Moréas ItèlMkiit. The ok 
Oxford I-vl^e. organized ou l'aris Hill, 
^ 
uu>l uow couliuuud at Norway, dwindled, 
iu the withering bint, to small propor 
; tion- its Minions, at one time, twine rep· 
resented uuiy t>> the Miator, M»i. Kuftii 
Stowell. md its Secretary, Z*.*na» Maxim. 
j —ki· ad the sUleni-nts of a reliable ecn- 
tlem in Catarrh, Great hwlney and Liver 
Curo «-ffected. For the good it has done 
».· I «in thankful to the Lord, and cannot 
pral*« it as much as It de^rre*. 
IXwOu HrkkiaB H*RRrsc.Tov, 
Thlpoanr. Me. 
MfMMOM hMI WKtck at 7 α. Μ 
Ι Sunday, lo = cloudy ; Monday. 8 3 γ1ι·ηγ : 
l~u· »dav, —-, citmr; Wednesday. 14 s. 
I *uow ; Tbur.».lay. 14 clear; Friday, lo ; 
I clear; Sunday. —», clear. 
Knows uuw ii ι» lliM^Kt.».—A·» Senator 
Wloi'om wat he» the voting iu the Minne- 
» >: » L· >si>Uture and see* the S< natural 
( 
|τ'ί h» M beyond bis ijrasp by the "acat- 
t· rln^" vol···» of K· puSlicana who miKbt 
I < i»ily lect h;:u, h- will he able to appre- ' » i de the fc-ilnc-* with which the friends 
■ if .Ja:n>·* (j. Ultin··. at Chicago two yt»ars 
a^>. »>« th«s d<< legation frotu Minnesota — 
in »t»i;e of lite overwhelming Ulaine setui- 
uit'ut of lite' >ut< induced to throw their 
votes solidly away tlirou^h twenty-eight 
| ballot·». because Κ tacoe Conkling bad 
[ crafti'v p< routdfd William Wiudoui t»» de- 
HI11 the complimentary vote of his Stale. 
, 
— MAii/. 
New Advertisements. 
ΛΝΝΓΑΙ- s ΓΛΤΚΜΚΧΪ 
or Tut 
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF NEW YORK, 
Ai mv'.e to tVs Ιο·ιιΐΑη<-ι* Commlxioaer vl the 
Sî.Uc of M mine on th* 1·» day of 
JANUARY. 1683. 
1 caah Capital. »3 000,000 oc 
Κ·»«»γ*<> for t'aearnevt Premium·. ΙΙΙΙ.ΜΛ 
Kfw lor L'ofaul Lo««» «nJ ClaiBM, SIT Mil "1 
ι Nat tfutyju·, 1.771 Wl ■« 
ta«h Mvtv #7i«s.W<* 
Summary of Assets 
Hrll to thv fi'irf Su»»e« «vai!»M« for the paj- 
m~ti· ..f I.■···«-· b» frr an j »«>r theprot»ct1oit 
βί I'Ofcrf Holder» Of Fire l :i»u aoce: 
OMkbMk ♦ t7e«3iI 
Η μίΙ- au.! mort;%ir*. b»iejf Ur-t Ικη 
Ό Inl Cmm * .··*! f .* > ·»·!, ι iri.7^7 41 
let··: M M ■»(.> k· k<·' u' 4 3<é,7!o ie 
K^nk »n 1 Κ 1 "*·! St •••k« «ni Baud·, 
mailt »*lu-·. 847 M 
Mate «oit MuuiCipal Uood*. imaikct 
valu*-;. JÛ.OMOO 
L<-au· Jo «ttx-k*. pavât·)# <>n deman·!, 
I »»ra· t m'ut uf C' llati raU # C7.· 
*;«24). 4»U*S<· 
Iu ». 4«o *u »·: J*au*i t. K»t. «Jjï'i 10 
l'rvin.aui* une i! ro.c.i »ud m hax.d· Of 
Axr-Iiu. jot r*l 41 
u.ai h.-utr. «s a? 
t«ui, "7 
|\ M\1NE nt'RINU. is--' 
Aiaoaat Κ *à· writi >o, $<.670 utl 0C 
·· l'-mium· rece:Te«J. It 'Λ" d 
Lumci Kaii. M5*>4« 
FEEELAND HOWE, 
ΛΙ.ΕΧΤ KOlt cor.^rr, 
XOItlfil', ME, 
HILLandDRILL 
PHOSPHATE 
WITH POTASH. 
F V^pcera' Γ. rtlX-.-r for *!t rr pg. acd 
I low I fret- pr jairwl frew lin. Un.·, 
a t>.. i. ·.. .t ·»:»>( ib r.-ti'. » 
Av .'*o!r Γ ■-"· wh· r ab. nt 100000 
r-.t"Vii d (c ι·)"»·»'>·ορ are » *o-htrmi ;î 
«il*. It ιλ ι·· ·ί 111 ih>· Ii or drill or 
L Kvoaa. ·. r riiii. maaun·. 
nf gt\ i!iir a tl|t»w «· ιΠ,ϋ lirTTytal4.ar»a 3 
I ·· itn· mjt the ooihtr. A· we hare «old 
k- i _r > !T. y>» Un.» a^almt 
r » ,··. ^ tnod 
■r .. "1>·ι. 1 Mare tniyti Λ «tu our l.^al 
f t. cr w;i. to a· for paapblct. 
SOvVKIR FERTILIZER Cflj 
. B0ST0N& NEW YORK ί 
Frrnlnm Kiilirr. 
TSi« «-eteHU· Ihit I M*<· lh«a rt»v given my 
mitv-r *··« J«M- U. lUckionl, hi· 'ίο.β to art «η 
U»lr for bim»el£ an 1 ilu'l ot.tl u nute of lu· 
wik·. · 0Γ|>». no. hW <·ι.η·Γ<(·ΙΙ«( aftrr 
h « !v.«* «!LII\* » ΓΙΚΚΓ.>ΚΓ». 
.Vtf«l-S Β. Hk 4> 
Brownd -14. Vit >Vb. (.Ui i>\i. 
TRY OUR ΜΙΓΕ 
AMOY TEA 
AT 30 CEXTH FEB POI1D, 
ou 
Thrt* ami ow-half Pounds ÙH $1.00. 
Λ GOOD TEA. 
Call and Try It at 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S. 
a j. 1'ari*. Feb. l£ib. lscl 
Special Bargains ! 
In Small Lou ο I 
ROOJUE PAPERS 1 
HOTES' DRUG STORE. 
NORWAY. 
Lost ! 
I Λ·ι at Père, J%nn*'y Hit or «1.1Λ3, r> or 
(j,r so U. f«r ·*',οο U «kernel» UrMf»·/···1 
r»ru pajat<U IO the or lrr of Herbert R llirn 
m n>! Α'-ό <·η» n"te a|r>in«t Κ twin B«bb. pr!n 
■!*»* t l^s- l« l'«J.p.-ab»e to .... 
Hertwt Β ««· '■·»<* Λ>» Ι>βΓ·»Μ »re h·^ 
Million* 1 >>' t't pur iu>in< tb«· »»mj. c*uuoi»eJ a*» ■ 'u Ε «BERT B. UAWMOSD. 
Peru «, !·«. 
J. 5V 
niM KliL 
V : 
HAPPY BABY 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
ΙβΟ.187 Bottle* Used 
by the mother* of the P^teO 
d irlnj the 
U«: «t m rnth*. 
The "ll.-tpj»» lUlit" n ll) viijy 
i<4l|iiu 
Srrup ii< liu. » .rJ v'.i ,h 
cm! iiij n'i'jcia* ■>* 
»·.ιο»α:*»:· Ir »> >J cm 
lie υ» J hy mofhefl 
with perfret ni**? h* <m> Urea 
ahiie Γ- «tir»:,', 
or tnm ·,<«1 *àih « -mp. lij*· frf, piarrWo. 
&c, Ac It ϋ* une» a -ayi>n the 
ehilij 
th .· »·., ρ *t 
— ·,-« it·,. h»tlth oj 
h U \u .ther kiij ch ! If mer drj^vut 
iiœ« 
η·4 «'» It. », >- η m .··« ·ι 
*·.τκ ·χ (rtl ha 
αβΰιο:-»·. u «J <1υ Oui take >ii> 
ta uj elte, 
WOUI Ν ΛΙΓΠΙΓΑΤ, 
1**1111 l'»·. Ifairil·, V V·, 
»<i k:j b] 
PruM<«a. MUCK, ·% CLMfc. 
MULD'S ACADEMY! 
taa dkiro te ax will «sqim 
Tuesday, Feb. 27,1883, 
A mt continue twelve WMktuder IM Ittlruo- 
Uoa of 
Henry W. Johnson, A, B., Prin., 
ten «*. Latin %oé M—ex. 
FANNIE 0. PHILBRICK, Preceptress. 
limk I.aHu an.I 
MARY M. PARKER, 
W<« utîon and Rndinb. 
A't'lii louai aaaiataat· will Oa ecgiged If arc 
eeaary. Three course* of etuJr arc oCfefWl at 
Uti· institution.-m tiiuli'h C >u· w, a «alula! 
Uhimi, in J a Uu-iar·» C .«ura«, 10 adfllitti in 
wlm h. M'it'c-UMi aiutlica eaa t>· taken l»y adVMw'·-! 
■ who (It·· lb· ι«·«··»··»· a'. -iaetory < > ■ 
thai chry are qualitie.1 to pot··* inch 
•ni I ψ* laatrwcttwi ta Mini! and PaistlBf by a 
rvrwi -eient instructor. 
WTIOS 
Kît'îLISn BU INCH ICS #4 «M 
X. W.iCAUV 8 5MI 
1IV3IC AM) PAINTING EXTRA. 
Seed for circu a·· to the Pilecipil, or to 
ESOCU FUSTkU. Jr.. See.. 
Lki ttKL. Ml: 
BvlbaL Me., Jan. Λί, MHS. 
Paris Hill Manufacturing Co, 
The follow ing alaU-ufnt abowe the «lauding oli 
the Com p.m Jao I at, 1<*3. 
Amount Inve-ted In R«-al E*tat* ana 
Hltur···. lee udliig MarDlacry, #i2'*l9ltf 
Lumber and other mstcrl*l, 5.J71 !V 
Manufacture·! (tood* on band, |i£~<j ft! 
Uood* in pioc-c nt nianaftctare. 4,1t.'· Γ» 
Amount due on uute* and arc >auU, il,Obi £! 
#.·* !»«3 li 
tapit*! Slock paid in. :*<»»> 
AtnounLowtnt; on not*a and account*, iS >.'JM 
I'ndlfiMd i»wrii·*, 
•ίίΤϋ 
\ alu«· of raxa'ila jwopcrijr aa lt%d br 
Aikiwh, unknown. 
GEO B. CROCKETT, Treaa. 
STATE OK M A INK. 
OXFORD M -Frt. .Vh Α. I». !·»·« 
I'eraonellv acpeared th* above nnwd Geo. B. 
Crockett. Treasurer of the Pari* ilill Manufac 
turmg C«' and made oaib that the above atat' 
mmt uf him aubscrlbed la true according to hia 
be*t knowledge and belie/. 
h».nrw int. 
JAM*-S WKtUlT.JuatioeoftbePW». 
Kezar Pal's Woolen Manofactannz Co.1 
Κι/ικ Kali.*, M*-, Jan'/ 31, IrRl. 
treasurer'· ·»«! vicuvl autemmt ol Ke/ar Fall· 
VToolra M a Co. Conu-iiaucc with Uie hiatal· a 
Amount of Stock «ctuiltT p*il la, #18 a« ut» 
Aincunt «I th« eiiadog Capital, il>«'w 
Idue, Η,ΧΜΜ 
Capital tnveafed In realca*t%te and fl\ 
turee upoc it. IMO M 
Capita! laveated in machinery. U uuouu 
I ait valuation of tb« r*al e«utr. Son made 
Ail.T'Of value ol tb«· taaahte propertv of the 
corporation, aa tiled bv a>*ea«ore. None 
t.KO. W TOW Lie. Treaa. 
OXFORD, »*.—Subscribed a·»·! aaom to before 
&W SUt Jay of Jan Α Γ». I»*t Before nr, 
W. w ibdu»n. JomIm of ι»·· Phie, 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
W Inter Arran(«iuial, 
Οι and alter October .'taod until further notice 
traita will rv ta follow a: 
υοι·.ϋ wi«t. 
K.Xi»r· »» train* fur I owiat in.will leave P,.rt'»nf 
at 7 J a.m. I :U ρ m ι· m. 
lor South l'an*. Norway, Montreal, Chicago 
and the Wnt, will leave rortland at 7.W a m 
.South Paria at W:lO, XorwaT |o.t)« a. in., and 
Uorbam at li l> m and irom fortiauJ at 1 ut 
from î»o. Paila.3 40 Norway Sri'. 
Mixed :raiu* lor Soutn Pan*. Norway and Gor 
ham will Icare Portland at Λ:13 p. m., »o. Pari* 
7 J5 ρ in., i.orlia u 11 aW p. m. 
OOINO EAST. 
Etpreaa train· for Portland will leave Lew» 
ton at ίΛι a. m., 11 :lu a m.. and 1 -·' aud 4 Ji 
p. m. 
For Sjetli Pari», N'orwav, Lewlaton, Portlan'' 
and Boaion will leave '«orham at V:ÎJ a. m., Soutt 
Paria at 104.' a. m.. and Norway at lu:4ua. m. 
trteHiBK Pott and at lt:8> 
Mixed rra ii* for pnrtlatid and Lewi*ton vrtli | 
eave itorhain at S:ii a. m.. >ouUi Paria β:15 
I 
λ in Nurwav 6 4U a. ft., arriving id Portland at 
ï.Wa m and an afternoon mtaed train laavee 
«xirhaui f'>r P >rtlau'4 at U :1" a. ai .si. Pari*, 
i-·»» p. m .arr'·. .or at Portlai-1 at3.|o p. ni. 
Irai·* will tun it y f'ortlon.l time. 
JO.-vhPli IliCkaO.N. Geo^ral Manuia 
81 \ K ο» HainR. 
OXFORD, h*. Prol'ate Conrt, .'annarv Term 
Α. I». l»Ki. 
* I1KRK \S. a uetl ion ha* 1 »cnduly fl'ed.pray 
ng that ihr ta'ance RMhilM in the hand* 
ol 
Jr. Reynold*. a1mlir«'ral«»r of the eitat·· ol J «η>· 
T. Reinold*. late of ln\tield. decea-r,|, on aeltle- 
me· I of hi* Una I aceuiint. uiaJt at Krolttte ( .tir» 
eel t at Paii« witln· and lor *aid t uaty. on tbe 
Unrd Xueaday ol dinuary, A I». 1»3. may ha or 
lcie-l t be dUtribtiied itnoag tbe heir* of laid 
deieaae I and the ehare of each determlnfd. 
Urgent lb it ii.»tu.e lli*reol" t»e gi^eo to 
all t>eraou4 iultr,»tel Uo-iein by publiât·.- 
mg a ejpy of tbl* order three week.· »uc· 
evasively in the Oxford Democrat, a new»· 
pat>«r [.rlnt· d at Pari*, in »aid C.>nntv, prior 
to 
i.ho third Tut.day uf Pehruary.A D. 1SS3, that 
tin y may appear at a Probat.· t jurt, thtn Ιυ be 
beld a. Pari*, within and fur Un county, at ten 
o'clock in the fort-noon, an 1 abow cause, If an> 
I they have, afta)·*: tbe *.afue. 
RICHARD A. KRYE Jedge 
A true cOit—: H C. Davih. ReKt-t»r 
HIP HURRAH ! 
Jt ST AHKIVfcD AT 
STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS 
South Paris, Maine. 
The L*rce»i and li-'-t Selected Stock of 
Fine Ready Made Clothing 
Overcoats and Ulsters, 
HATS, CAPS, 
Gents'Furnishings, &c., 
Ever ahown Ια Oxford Countv. Bought for Caah 
and will be uU at 
Prices that defy Competition. 
He member, we have all grade· from Ibu cheap- 
e»i u> (he be·; made in low·. Pleaae call If you 
want clothing 01 any kind. We can please you 
boiii a« to Prie· atd yuality. 
Vour· Tinly, 
£. A. S. & Co., 
MA.80N1C BUILDING. 
A Good Tooth Brush 
For S Conte, at 
CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MH. 
T. HID. MAN&FIKLD'H 
CA - PILL - A - RIS. 
ADliUcatian far Ibe Hair and ScalD. 
I· evidently making many wonderful cure*. Un 
ad laan'Jih 'r columu Ur .uv Qcitg proof ibai hi 
hat a compound of remarkable merit. Tbe dlff 
erent Barber Saloon· in Portland, evidently Ilk· 
I'. Tbey say, Capillar!·. a» a bair dreeaiog to ec 
liven and beantifr tbe bvr. kerp the 
era ρ clean 
wblle and frte froui 'laudruff, nmkr ibe bair dre*4 
n»U and »ta> » piaie, 1; i· unrurpaaaed, 
and w< 
bave never we· or o*t4 aavthlLjr e^ual to u 
JOhs M. Hover,F. M.Arnold K. W. L'mhk 
woou. J. H. U MokKILL. Κ ï». &OMK8. JoIlM C 
JuMica. Joua p. Welch, Ε F kollisa, 
Η. N 
HaLKT, H.T. >H'Hk.TT. J. N. liht' 
Jt 
Diaries and Almanacs 
FOB 1833, 
Li- AT J 
Crockett's Drug Store 
For tie Mines, f rSSfTSSffS 
ilineralojiiHU to examina or ·,βΙ·ο lor iSotani·! 
use, at 9C,C< and 75 cen·· eaco. For u«by 
HFNRV M W 4Τ1ΓΙΝ- Ρ «m» r II LME 
DnMAÇÂLASTËRS SSTSSW 
Toothache '» ih- children'· iriend ard Mother 
eoimort. It deaden* the nerve and gtve· permi 
oent reljef For aaleby dealer* in 
mtdielue. 
LOSING, SHORT & HARMON. 
-MANTTFACTHiKRS or- 
BLANK BOOKS, 
dealers ih 
NEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS 
School Book?. 
Wall Paper*, 
Fancy Goods, 
Stationery etc. 
474 CONORKM St OIT. I'RKHLI If OU*Κ 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HORACE COLE, 
KAt.r.K iM 
Watches. My, Silver & Plated Goods, 
Clocki, Cutlery, Violin and Gjltar Strings 
y OR WAY, M AISE. 
Sheet Music at 5 Cents per Copy, 
HORACE COLE'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 
troKWAY. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY" 
WE Γ8Ε ONLY 
Pure and Fresh Drugs, 
Oer Store al*ayi in ch»r*e of a 
REGISTERED APOTHECARY. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Registered Apothecary, 
NORWAY, MAINE 
11λιιιλ«λΓ· Nkw Bum k. 
Discovered at Last. 
A PERFECT CURE 
—κοκ— 
WORMS IN HORSES. 
RAWSON'S WORM POWDERS 
are alwayi Safe aeJ Warranted In ererr cim or 
in ney refunded. > on run no rlak In trying them. 
Ρ·ιγ tale \>f all >tragjri«ta generally, an<I at Ma 
LaLraiory at wholesale and retail. 
J". H. RAWSON, 
PARIS. nAIHE. 
■■■■■■ Jkfl A Leading London 
■ I ■ ■■■■I Phylrlane>UMItlin 
1_" Ι IllmSanortlrr in \?w York 
■ I a firttmna 
I I 1 11 EPILEPTIC FITS. 
IB Ju°roslof 
I»r. At· Va««r *îau» <»f London atm make· a tp#- 
eU ty a'KpUe: ·χ, h a* J< oM |r« at.*vlan ! cur»<l 
Ktr·funImi ft η yotttf lifitf pfcy· An Bit ·■ 
·« t as » ♦"·*> *·' n'* W !' ΝI » I h ·: « Γ 
.«*· of otar j*ar%' ^aaùmg » irre^ini y car» I It 
M«, II· ha* paHju'»*.! »t'k m» a·", as'rh 
be t-nJi with llerpi butlU «.f f « » -jJvrful rnrt frc« 
*ny ·οΠ*γ*γ wh msjr »· t»«l Uialr t«j»rcn fttid Ρ (1 
Mir. ·«, V inv ont» wUhlnr s enrs to a<1 
If àUMè&ibUlX NAHjlinK.N.vV.,4. 
FARMS ! HOMES 
Tkr beat in the world, are eaaliy ol.tainad In 
l'akoU, M nneacti tail ><>rib<*rn low ». Get 
rta-lj to mote In the sorinf. Kir·: coma, l>e«t 
*ivi»d. Count* map*. den itiit'on ·<Ι Ian I·, rate* 
ni pilaire and frt Ulit. fnrnUne i fr»f! brCI!A8 
ItRfttt S, axant. Chicago, Milwaukee A "»t 
t'aui U'v.SOO Wa»lim,(l>o St., It >tuu. Mui 
No (rouble to aui>we; ijut-«iion· 
SKTMOI K. ni'U A CO.. (KeuMi-aed m I&7:».) 
3 Kxchau^e Court. Ν Υ 1*'Λ La 8alie| St 
Clil^'K». 
IlAVKRiH AVI» ItROKFKS. 
Ρ r»«" λ J ;»ril ι··- fof th.· pan ha-e and »*>* of 
M il! H*. HOMIia, «.ItAI.V l'HUVI«IOXN, 
K» f«·'· t<> Urrh «· le·' Ν ttlonal Hank. Ν·**» Vork ; 
Κι th Nau-<n«l Hank. Tnlngo, an<l <iertuj>n seenr 
!î> II. n». 1 iuiiuIIc. K*. 
I M. .«ετμογκ, Member New Vork Suek Kx- 
etiaice 
J. Λ. ill NT, M'-mier Chicago Boartl o( Tiade. 
ν I. SKv*it>rR. 
Γ A D ΚΛ Ο un James ιuivkkTν ÂTTis a 
Γ A η m Λ n> rilitra KUlemaul. I iu»irat« l l **» *·»· W ritmisr free. J K. MANCHA. 
ClnromoBt. Va. 
oanWl'DllIP Cured by Bate·' AppltMce·. Sesd 
ul U 1 1 IltttniJ I >r deeerlptiiH» t > SIMPSON A 
CO. 'Λ':! fcaat Itlat Mreet, New York 
CONSUMPTION. 
Γhkνι» m ffmislT for th· ibo*# dtfftrf ; b» Itt 
um lit ·κ·<«οΐι ·ί i«i*i h· wor»t kind an of ΐ·τ< 
■tAnd r«u In«!v#d. itr<>nr I» m fallb 
m ·· χβο· » « it ι »ii «(Mi tvo Borri es Ιήκκ, 
liU-tS. γ·;Λ % \ A I. Γ IHLRTKI: 4TISK 
-- "·■■■' -^nrr. 
U AUV »-3'·γι·ι t..\e K\j»r*·· %nU Γ. Ο »<Μγ«»·« 
UU Γ. A. lUAM M 1M CMrl Hi Κ·· Ν rV 
ADVERTISERS by addi»«aing~GEOTPTTOWEUk 
" 
CO., l«'.-plUOl)S!.. S. Y CU learn tie riarl 
coatoi anr nruro-e.) Itoe of Λ OVKKTISIXli In 
Atnericun Newspaper· i^-IUO Pag· I'tm- 
phlaC, cnila. 
Adninhiralor'« Sale. 
Pur*uaut to a iicente irom the Probate Court 
or Oxford C 'unty. I «ball eel I at Public Auction, I 
at ih* dwelling house ou «aid piemine*. on sat 
unlay, the. tent1! day of Ketiruarv. Ism.1. unie·· 
•«oner >M at private «ale, the whole or t>o much 
of Hie real estate ο I' the late Lewia W. Iirown, | 
late of Hrownileld, Oxford County, u· will not in- 
jure the retidue, including the rcveratou of the 
η Mow 'a dower therein, and being the home» lead 
ifcrio, occupied by|aaid Lewie W. Iirown athia de· 
ccaae, and brin/ xtuaU'd lu aaid llruwnileld. 
PERLEY 3. BROWN, Admlniitrator. 
KrownUel·». January Met, 1(^3. 
OXKORD, ββ.-At a Court οΓ Probate held at 
Pan*, within and for the County of oxford 
on the tbiM Tuesday of Jan., A. D. ΙΆ 
ON tUe pet lion of UKNJAM1N L. RoWK, Ad- 
ministrator ol the eatate of Keuben T. Allen, late 
of Milton Plantation. In sttld County, deceased, 
praying for licence to aell and eonvey certain real 
estate described iu bin petition on die in the Pro- 
bate Ofllce. at an advantageous offer of three hun- 
dred and lifty dollara, to Lewla 5J. and Walter Κ 
Mann. 
Ordered. That the (aid petitioner give notice 
to all persona interested t>y eaualng an abstract 
of hit petition with tbt« order thereon, to be nub 
liahed three week· auooeeelvely In the Oxford 
Democrat, printed at Parli, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· In aald 
County on the third Tuesday of Feb. next, at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon and ihow caoae If any they 
have, «by the aame iboald not be granted. 
Κ. Α. Κ It Υ Κ. Judge. 
A true copy atteit: H. C. Davis, Register. 
Nona} Cip Mamiactory, 
NOBWAT, MAINE, 
WIIOLUAL· DKALBBS III 
Fine HAVANA anil DOMESTIC Cigars 
Manuiacturtr· 01 the celebrated bran da, 
Roval" end "Oxford Boar." 
toi 
_ 
J· 
tinier· of iaat year without oroerlne1 it Itcontalna 
atiout 176 mea, eW) illustration·, prieea. accurate 
ilmcripuona and valuable directiona for planting 
JVC variettea of Vegetable and Flower Heeda, 
!Ά SXfiiï&SSfililtf* 
D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh. 
A. C. JONES, 
SUITE AND MACHINIST, 
South Parie, Maine, 
MANUFACTURER of gel «rai tnaehlnerr.ateao 
engine·, mill werk, spool tm. 'blnery and tool· 
Uoltft, eel acrewa, tape, die· and drill· made an( 
repaired. Sewing, mowing and thre.liiug ma 
aMnee, pnraps ufall kind·, preaae·, gun·, pistol· 
Bivee, trap·, Λβ·· neatly aed promptly repaired 
team and water piping done te order. 
HELP WANTED. 
WANTED » good, itroag, 
reliable woman t 
care for ohlldren. Oood «age· to tlx 
right P»ny ORO H. WATKIM3. 
Parla, Me., Deo. 30, WM 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. 
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS. 
This okl and reliable Fertilizer. which has been un the market for 
elrhteeβ ymnt, is unsurpassed for u.se on Farm. <«ard*n, Lawn, 
or Flower lied. It i* a cumulete manure, rit h in all the necrv>arv 
elements. The Farmer who plants hi* crops, looking to the money 
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO 
applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and !«? 
convinced. Pamphlets, with tctlimonials, etc., forwarded free. If 
there is no local a^ent in your vicinity, address 
ULIDDEN & CURTIN, 
tien'I Selling Agent*. Boston. Mas*. 
ANDREWS & CURTIS, Agents, West Paris, Me. 
VALENTINE CARDS 
IX- 
-A.T- 
GERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling." 
LOOK -A.T THIS SPLEND1O ENGINE, 
Portable, self-contained, Built in a Superior Manner, and fully 
Warranted. Juet the Engine for Stave Mill« and other 
trork where light parer I* required. 
I am now dtt«d up for building engines up to 60 horse power. Aluo Yatch or Boat 
engin*·· with reversible link motion. Boilers of any size or style 
famished from the 
beMt manufacturers In the couutry at short notice and at lowest possible prices. Steam 
Pipe and all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Boiler l'umps, Ac., 
£c. 
I have recently put lu a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lathe and can now 
furnish shaft- 
ing of the very best quality in long or short lengths and of anf size, 
at short notice, 
at a price as low as can he t>ought anywhere of responsible parties. 
So occasion 
now for going out of the "Dirigo" State for Shafting, l'ulleye. Hangers, (tearing. lc., 
when you can obtaiu it evervway just as well at home. Correspondence 
solicited and 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Palls. 
January, 18K3. 
DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS ! 
M. M. Phinney, 
HAS BOUGHT DIRECT FROM 
WIOWVUTW ·■ CJUllll'JltM^ 
Another Urge Stock of 
DRY -A.2ST1D FA3SrO"5T GOODS, 
And will offer for the noxt SIXTY DAYS some Special bargains in Dress 
Goods, including a full lino of 
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES, DIAGONALS, CORDARETS AND FLANNELS. 
In the new shades of 
WINES, BRONZE, ELECTRIC BLUES, AND PLUMS, 
with velvets to match. I shall also offer some Special Bargains in 
Shawls, Cloaking^, ΒI aiike te, 
Under Flannels, Shirtings, Table Linens, 
Crashes, Towels, Napkins, Quilts. 
Woolens for Men and Boys Wear. 
Also a largo stock of Check Cambric* and White Flannels and Cloakinga 
for Infants Wear. 
Remember we shall offer a large stock of New Dress Cambrics for c. 
and all of our l*est Prints (new styles) for 7 c. I shall also offer at Bottom 
Prices a large stock of Bleached Cottons in 36 in.. 4'2 in., 46 in., 
">4 in., 
9 4. 10-5. I have also bought a large lot of Remnantfl of Prints. Gingham·, 
and Cottonades that I sliall sell very cheap. 
Remember wo shall continue to soli the best Brown Sheeting for 7$ c. 
and 40 in. for 8^ c. These goods run in half cuts from 20 yds. to 40 yds. 
in 
a piece, and as I have sold over Twenty thousand yards of these goods 
since 
coming to Norway, I can recommend them with confidence. 
To the Ladies. 
I have just opened an elegant line of Hamburg Edgings, aud Insertions 
to match. Remember those are all new paterns and will be sold cheap. 
Please call and get our prices. Yen* respectfully, 
M. M. PHINNÈY, Norway. 
1883. 1883. 
I HAVE A. FTXXJL Χ^ΙΙΝΓΕ OF 
.Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple Goods usually kept in a 
llEif CLASS 9RFG; STORE. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE. 
Store open Sunday's from 9 to 10, a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, p. m. 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
PARSMISSPILLS 
MAKE NEW · RIGH BLOOD, 
And will completely change the blood la the entire i/it«n la three aoathi. Any per- 
aon who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to IX week·, may be restored 
to aoand 
health, If audi a thing be possible. For rarinf Female Complaiata these 
PIU· have no 
l'hyalciana use the in la their practice. Sold everywhere, 
or Met by mall for 
eight letter-stamp·. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON 
* CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
ninilTIIPIIII croup, asthma, bronchitis. 1111111 1 111 II I M JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will InaUn- III mm P· I ■■ In Κ I II tanaoualy relieve theae terrible diaeaaaa. and will positively 
1,1·· in I in ■ ΓΙ I II cor· ninr c««· 
out oT ten. Infunnailon that win un 
1911 II I IILIlinKKûrJir^ 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Xeoralgia, Infliienia, Row Luiift. Bleedlnr at the Iain*».Chronic Hoarvenaat, Hacking Coagh. 
Whooping Ooazh, 
llirotiic Kh< umati.in, Cbrmlc IMarrhu-a. Oirotiie l>y»entery. Cholera Mortal, Kidney 
Troabiaa. Dtsaasea of the 
Spin* and Lau.r Hack. Sold everywhere. Send 
tor pamphlet to I. 8. JoaxaoM Α ('υ-, Βο»το*. Mia 
An KnflUh Veterinary : unponandChemiit. Α Λ Λ MM ■■ 11 ■■ Λ | 4% | 
Α \§ 
now traveling In thi» country, .ay· that moat ■ 
MM L· ^| L A| | M W 
of the Hone and Cattle Puwden mid bar· ■■ Π ■ ^ m ■ 
Π V 
are wonhW-u irn»h. He aayt thai Sheridan I |W| ■■■% &■ II kl||l LH ■ 
tfcndlti. ii l'..w. km are acutely pure and 
eeeeWW ■wee 
liHiutii't-i> > V.O.'iik nu earth wiu weVe 
hen- lay like StwrWni.'· Condition Purwdcrr lfc*r. 1 tea*p n- 
•u to I plm s«U c\ery wtara. ο» M»t by aaail tor t (attar-itamp. 
L ·. Jdasaop k Co., loan», Maaa· 
I 
Rev. Father Wilds' 
EXPFRIENCE. 
Th· R*T. Z. P. Wild·, writ-known city 
mlaeJonary la Knr York, and brother of tb< 
late «aJant <1 adp W ild«, of the M MMdii· 
MtU Supreme Court, writ·· m follow·: 
" Ti E. !Utk St., A'tte York. Maft 10,1 »«. 
Mkmii. J. C. AVER i Co., Gentlemen : 
Ijut winter 1 ww troubled with a n»«»»t uncom- 
fortable Itching huinor ifitf mor·· HpMtellf 
my limb·, which ilched so intolerably at right, 
and burned no iutensely, that 1 could »earc«d% U-»r 
•ay clothing orer them. I vu ala» a asflMW 
from a Severe catarrh and catarrhal cough ; η ν 
•pf#Ute waa poor, and my system a good deal run 
down. Knowing the value of Ανκκ'β Saic>apa- 
III U, by observation of many oth« r > and 
from personal uae Informer year», I begun inking 
It for the above-named disorder». My apix-tit· 
improved almoet from the Unit <U*. Alti-r a 
•hort time the fever and itching were allayed, and 
•II iilgnf of Irritation of the skin disappeared. My 
catarrh aud cough were also cur··.I bv tin· *.χΒ>· 
mean·, and my general health greatly improved, 
until it I· now fieri lent. 1 feel a hundred per 
cent stronger, and I attribute tli-m: r. »ult# tu the 
u<- of the Sarhapaiui LA, which I rreommrnd 
with all confidence .is the best blond medleine 
ever devm t. 1 took It in «mall three 
time· · day, and used, in all, lea· than two bottle·. 
I place theae facU at your aervlce, hoping their 
publication may do good. 
Yours respectfully, 7.. P. Wild*.*· 
The above instance is but one of the many coa- 
Stanlly coming to our notice, which prove the per- 
fect adaptability of AVER'S Sakjmparilla to 
the cure of all diseases ariaing from Impure or im- 
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
eleacsee, enriches, ami strengthen* the bl«od, 
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels, 
and thereby enables the system to resist and over 
come the attacks of all.fcro/u/ous Erup- 
tion! of tht St»*, fikrunuUitm, Catarrh, Qtnerwl 
DtbiiUf, and all diaorders resulting from poor or 
corrupted blood and a low state of the syatetu. 
PREPARED BT 
Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists; price 81, »lx bottle* for V' 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS 
-Best Purgative Medicine- 
cur* Constipation. Indigestion, Hcadache, and 
all Biiloua IMaordrri. 
Held every where. Alway· reliable. 
State of Maine. 
TO the Hoaorable, the Juslieesof the Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holdee at Carls 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
second Tueadav of March, A I).. 1MB. 
IJ1LIZABETH C. «iREKN LEAF, 
of Oxford, iu 
J said County of Oxford, libel· her husband, 
Charles Γ. Green leaf of Norway, in said Coaaty, 
bow la part· unknown, and respectfully show* to 
the Hoaorable Court here, that she was married 
to the said * harles F tireenleaf, by her then 
name of Elizabeth C. McAllister, at oxford afore 
•aid,on tha sixth day of February, A. !>., 1WT1. 
by the Rev. Ν Hobart, Miatater οι the i.oapel, 
sjthnrixad to aoleiunise marriage·, and that|lhe 
said harl·· F. (jreenleaf, her «aid ha«band de. 
•erted her on the *j4th dav of Decmber, A. D. 
1973, and left the State and fled to ptrta unknown 
and that she has not seen] him nor heard front 
him la anv way «lace said Ulh dav of December. 
IcT.'i. nor has he been in the Mate of Maine,and he 
la not bow In the State of Maine, and that after 
due diligence she I· no* sble to dud out or hear la 
what part of the World he may be, or m«y re«idr 
Wherefore the said Elizalteth C- t.reenleaf 
pray» a divorce from the bouds of mairiraoov, 
from the sal·! Charles FQreealeaf,as reasonable 
and proper, conducive to domestic harmony snd 
consistent with the peace and morality of S©oet>. 
And *he will ever pray. 
ELIZARKTIf C. (ίΚΚΕΜ-ΚΑ I 
Oxford, Maine, January tttli, land. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
0\roKt>, aa.—January l'th, ΙΝβ. 
Subscribed and sworn to, Hefore me. 
DAVID DINS, Justt· e of the IV». « 
through the State. 
STATF. OF MAISK. 
Supreme Judicial Court, at chambers, Janusiy 
O, 1MCI. 
I'poo Hie força lag Libel.lt i« Ordered, That 
notice be given to the aaid < harl·· F. («r.-. nisat 
by pablUbing the aforesaid l.ibel. with thi* order 
of \>urt thereon, three week· ••cee«»ively in the 
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper published at 
Parts, la aald County of Oxford, the tlrst publi 
catioa to lie thirty days at least before the sitting 
of the Court, that he may appear at the Saprem·- 
Judicial Court, to be held at Paris, within snd Or 
the County of Oxford, on the «ecoud Tue· lay oi 
>lii h, A 1»., 1^1, to answer to the foregolog 
Libel, and be heard tbereon. 
C. W. WALTON, Justice ol the Su- 
preme Judicial Court. 
OXFORD, ·*.—SrrecMK Judicial Col bt. 
Clerk'· Office. Jan. ϊΐ, 1-Λ3. » 
A true copy of Libel and Order oi Court there 
on. 
Attest: ALBERT 8 AUSTIN*,Clerk. 
( ommlssionrr * Notice. 
The underMgued having been sppointed bv the 
Hon. Judge of Probate tor the County of Oxford, 
Commis·! ιηιτι to receive snd examioe the cla.ni· 
of creditor* against the estate of Hattie B. K«tes, 
late of Woo<letock, in -aid County. drc*a»ed, rep- 
resented in· )ivrnt hereby give m i.ce that ·1χ 
months from lite third Tue»>lay of Jsnusrv. A D 
iKSi, aie allowctl to 'aid creditor* m which to 
present end prove their clansi, an 1 that they will 
be tu ies*iou at tiicTowu Hall at Hrvant'· P^nd. 
in Woodatock, >>n Saturday, the M day of Jaon 
next, at one o'clock ia tin afteraoM. for the pur 
ρο·ΰ of receiving and extinining «aid claims 
Dated at Woodatœk thr Mih <lsv o| I in IK»et. 
DANMI.I.EJ l.ll!HK>. 
Al.lIiON P. COL*. 
THE SPRING TERM 
HEBRON 
ACADEMY 
W ILL HKulN 
TUESDAY, JAN'Y 3011, 1883 
Aoti continue U weeka, under ibe lolluw tn« 
instruction, 
W. W. MAYO, A. B„ 
Prise I ρ ai 
Agnes M. Lathe, Â.B., 
Preceptrea, 
Nellie L. Whitman, 
Hattie T. Mayo, B. L. 
G. M. ATWOOD, 
Prlaclp·! ot Ummmltl Departmeml. 
HATTIE P. BAILEY, 
Teacher of Mm·!·. 
The y will begin the Uprlag Term W1U1 
M additional tear her, and will then po«ae·· in 
creafted faeilitl«· lor doing *ood wo k in it* rarl 
out department··. Λ large variety of aubje^in 
will be taught affording <··< h atudent an oppottu· 
city to cboae Iboae atoat aulted to hi· nrtd. \ 
ι-laaa In the theory and praotice of teaching win 
be formed for ibe beaeft of tearlier*. Then- 
will be A regular study in which the principle. an.ι 
method·ot ·η<*βι·βι«1 teaching Mill be untolded. 
Thoaeln the 8«»lretOourae w llbj allowed to take 
this aa one of their atudiea. 
All who contemplate entering eillier of the tw« 
regular oourtca «boni ! ·*·ηΊ p>r a eopr of the 
"eouraea 01 atudy-" 
A comparteou 01 the aetaal eaiwo*»· of ihn 
school and tboae of any otber school of e<|aal 
grade la invited. 
For elrculara or any information, addre·· the 
Principal or Her. S. D. Uietutrdco·, or the Seer* 
Ury. 
Z. L. I'ACKARI* Secretary. 
Hebron, Dec. 14. I*.·. 
—Farinent tod others deMlriug a geot«et, 
lucrative a^t-ticy bu si new*. by which H.'- to 
f20adaycan he earD»-d, send addrt»»!» al 
ooce, OD poeUl, to H. C. Wu.kix>x»x é Co. 
iMtllr Foltyn Street» .V. X. 
.THE BUST A5D OIHAT-C 
ST MBMCUSXlj 
.1: XT. : : Orirethe Πτ:π·.οτ from yon : 
iml make your «lin 
ar.d smooth. Tfc«.tr 
plrt and ttlotchr* 
uch rnnr vrmr ben -*ϋ 
&§f| bl««oJ, an-» 
can bfri 
m ■ :··. I 
ttax\ if τ.*ι *«>1 
.tiller, 
i *-«· 
Catarrh LÛ.EC1 ♦ P\"? 
flFAM PALM 
HAY -F! ^ Ff? .or * 
r. *C. 
*» fn ll * hi :»«!. 
rrW 
l* f-j 
*:· v* of 
η > "ί»γ*. 
s J Λίκη, 
lt3 i'nknl M, 
FIT 3 I M co. ν. y 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AHD HOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD F03 
THE C«JR£ OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Er*>ry affection of tho 
THROAT. IUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including? 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN F^SiCIAN W'RITESl 
I iocs not Ay ey a ujj. and leave l-Sc eau* 
■·» ι» the .»( * ith r;>»t prrparatioti', Vi:t 
t. c 12 Î ixrîtatiaa, 
t removing the f c 
in» N*rr ι·.»; i>i ( ehn, \y rt. y, 
tug timi'.ir n.\mn. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHOWT, 
«.:!» the n^iture οί I. TUTTS Cat>.«-w-re^-pcr. 
5t> Ont· iuiil ftl.QO a Kwttlv. 
JVyarcii by SFTH W. I \\"LK Si SONS, Bo* 
laUeMuM SuL. b» .1.1 fTffTJ ijVy^ 
Northwestern Mutui Life Ins. Co., 
MUAVALKKK wis*. 
A ·■*"« J au 1. Κΰ #! χ. tP (fc> 
M«:urv l ft'l 'WiMr.?- j>.t <»\ r i<« > 
The** i«o' e* »re ; tiler tiiaa a i. m-rnmen: « 
per ■•ru: Mad. I r >ent coy 
|<CurO .ι. '.ι ri tu« try ν. <·;. 
Γ. 1. 51 KliiiY,-.a?'· Vfttt. 
Ksvi Bixk, Aub&rn. 
Large & Select Slock 
OK 
Pianos, Organs, 
STOOLS, 
instruct toil Hooks, 
Pl**c COVERS, 
%t Kcdurrri l'rir·· «lurli»c «*· ■·»»*·>·. 
Prices Lower than ever oj- 
ferred before, 
N:. 3. Cii Felloes Black, 
SO. PARIS, ME. 
Ore·»· with two ··'· r*«d«, from 
J to U alovt I®' *° ♦t'J·»· 
I w. -*'(\<je a t—tter 4> *·α r :*** :t*»ii«y 
than any Hm:*e Β·1*«Πϋ1ο·: to *ell you d;re<t. 
dice Me a Call. 
W. J. WHEELER. 
ALROY NOYES, Traveling Agent. 
The kNl imite <ιΊ bet: «uit la it»o Couuy 
MONUMENTS, 
CURBING, TABLETS, «C. AC. 
All kind·. of Cemetery Wrrk .lone to or<!er 
W. ». KOBIN'SOX, 
Haktfwrd, Mali's, j 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
AMD 
SCHOOL SUPPLYS 
OF ALL KIXD8 AT 
Drug and Bookstore, 
Norway, Maine. 
For Biliousness 
BiBTlEm TEN CERT FAMILY FILLS 
tak-*ft U>« Four <lo«e« Mr only 10 crab, 
li yoa cannot ger tlirm >f Tour drtigg:-t f. o>| 
IOt. ta nam: » an 11 vill sen·! you* boi ixMMgt- 
p·^. 
W. LUNT EARTLETT, 
^kluguu lUuea, 
OUR IH'ZZLF CORNER. 
Prei*n* by W 11 eastvas, uut Sumner.] 
1.-K1DDLK. 
No meal you eat through all the day— 
Breakfast, dinner or tea— 
Would scorn complété you all will «ay. 
If It were not for me. 
The bod on which your limb* you rest 
Would not, without my ald,| 
! A If ml sweet dream* or slumber blest. 
Nor peace. 1 am afraid. 
You cannot hate, you cannot love. 
Save by dome help from me. 
The earth beneath, the heaven above, 
Without me could not be. 
And yet I am an unknown thing 
In sorrow or iu mirth ; 
And neither pain or Joy I bring 
l:nto the sons of earth. 
Car's Jack. 
It —DKCAPlTATIoVS. 
1. Behead lively, and leave slim. 
2. Behead pnre. and leave to hurry. 
Behead a won! used to express grat- 
itude and leave a skein of thread. 
4. Behead ill-tempered and leave a little 
'»>y wh-»e unknou η fate caused ijreat con- 
sternation throughout the laud. 
5. Behead to rebuke, and leave a cov- 
ering. 
<*·. Bthcad a ν chic te, and leave a wea- 
pon. 
7. Behead to rattle, and leave lean. 
Βιαχκ Gordon. 
111.—ΑΝ.Η.ΚΑΛΙ. 
Great him. Daisy. 
iv ιo\ii.iMa> ruACTiova. 
1. Two-rtfths of poker, one-flfth of 
t<»nu<·. one-fourth of tank, one-sixth of 
a»ho\el and one-tl ft h of grate, form what 
um fu! household utensil? 
Oue-sixth of mantle, one-sevcuth of 
':·!»- x-ii, <>n<--s«vcuth of curtain. one-ilfth 
,· it: t! rte» th of sewing machine 
aim ixth of rocker. I<>rni what article 
of furniture? 
« >ae-liiird of bit, oue-sixth «if traces, 
oae-lfth of rela·, im math c»f blinder, 
one-eleventh of brea«t-plate aud oue-:lfth 
check form. what part of a harne.vs 
Moiimu Cakk\ 
v.—WU1U> Mjl AlU 
1. To meditate. 
2. Kraployed. 
To dispatch. 
1. To mo*e circularly. IY77.LKR. 
Answkils n> Pr/*ucs of Wkf.k Bkfore 
Last. 
'. —1. Skilled, ki'led. 2, Dread, read. 
Blow. low. 4, (He* cover, over. ">. 
Mend, end. 6, Wed, E<i. 
..-1. Bread. 2. Cak·.·. 3. He. 4. Holls. 
"•.Beef. 0, Cookies. 7. Mulliiu. t>, Toast. 
Beans, 10, Butter. 
3·— H ore Β 
l> rde it 
L owl V 
M an! A 
F ar Ν 
S ain Τ 
4.—Break, hreak. break. 
At the foot of thy crag*. <> sea! 
3 — (' Η A I' 
11 A R IV 
A I ί Κ A 
Màg 
'•sin: Wi»κκ a wuK.vni of iiosks. 
*1' 1: I Tim UTiipliiK tooth-HClie 
Th* nurht λ» li*n tlr^t we mot. 
klrt tmcm wr * murk·-»! «Mi Hiirtiith, 
Hex «vv» Willi U'tn wore v. i_l. 
I !<4«1 !* ρ ItititT I'vvl»·» 
P*i^ Xt u it w:i» th«· tl>trç 
Γ>> ftllt ..· < ;·ιη t·*'- ;«ctlO, 
AU'tllikl awsi, ί'β slirtr 
x« xi'v ni: g. w en I saw her, 
«,k» fcer. ·· m jpou grt 
Taut bat:!,! ο' Pant Kili.ii:?·· 
v.t; «.».«: Al! rUfht—you bet'" 
ΓΗΚ MODI RN RKI» RIDING HOOD. 
1 et of this «ketch wu a clever 
little j.r!, *ho dérivai L r odd name 
r η wt arin,; on her head the sleeve of 
vr father'* old red llannel shirt. She 
a;», an indej»tndent little piece, and 
a.-.kid *v:.v her mother didn't buy 
her η η· w bonnet said «he ■ voull "just 
» .-·· >· ·· }..id on.." When 
if *. neighbors' cl.i! IreU *neeringly 
«aid. " Y«n:r j& drunk." Little 
Κ ί Ridiig H\xl iv>j-indetl : "Your 
λ wo il! too, but he can't ftiford it," 
*nd wht η the next door boy ili natured- 
IjT ?aid, "Your mother takes ia washing," 
I.:ttl ii i Hiding Η d answer*, tl : "She 
! t k· in rruth when your mother 
jets the first whack at the line." 
It will !>e so η from these incidents in 
.er life th it ti.ough little read, «he was 
wull posted, and the confidence w.th 
which her mother despatched her to can y 
"odi.-ih balls down into Stoors township 
:o her j'ich grandmother is eJi;ily under- 
>tcod. 
Holding the lead dime which heT 
nr. Ler had given for car far/ tightly in 
'ier hand. Little Red Riding Hood start- 
ed f τ a street :ar, and having a few 
ninutes to wait, improved the opportu- 
nity by setting up a howl that attracted 
the attention of a benevolent old gertie- 
mar, to whom she explained her cause 
:or gr.er". S::e was going, she said, to 
ntr ρ or, sick grandmother, and had 
b'. vr. put ff a car because her dime was 
a c ranterieit. 1 he gentleman gave her 
a 'juarter. and put her on the next car. ! 
The conductor in due time called on Lit- 
t!· Red Riding Hood for a fare, when 
She produced her lead dime. "This i» 
counterfeit," said the conductor ; where- 
at Red Riding Hood fell to sobbing as if 
htr heart would break, the xioductor 
passed her, and an old lady gave her a 
dime, and a ix>y «h«red some gingerbread 
with her. Arrived at her grandmother's 
h ise, Little Red Riding Hood sat dov.n 
and ate the codfish balls. Then she 
bought some mi'.k from a drunken milk- 
man, upon whom she passed the coun- 
terfeit dime, receiving from him sixteen 
seats in change, after which she proceed- 
td to heT grandmother's, and staid with 
her for three weeks. 
In contrasting this story «ith the orig- 
inal Little Red Riding Hood, the reader 
should bear in mind the disadvantage 
our heroine labored under in being her 
own wolf, a role which she sustained 
with signal ability. There does not ap- 
peal tu be an} tiling more to add, exerpt 
that '.he town is full of our kind of Lit- 
tle Red Hiding Hoods.—Cincinnati Sat-, 
unlay 
Fuuxlxo With Sxra.nou^·.—"Ry 
George ! there's the girl I told you about 
who tiirted with me the other day—the 
one with a sky blue necktie and hat with 
a white feather. Good afternoon, Jack ; 
I'm after her." 
"No, you're not !" said the other, 
seizing him roughly by the shoulder ; 
"that girl is my sister." 
"Whew Î Reg pardon, Jack, but you 
must teach your sister not to Birt wi'.h 
strangers if you want her spoken of with 
respect ;" and the advice was good. 
—"Ma, exclaimed a youngster at a 
I arty, pointing to an elaborate epergne 
in the middle of the table, "have you 
hired that ? 1 never saw it before." 
IF TOU WANT | 
A Good Smoke, 
CALL ON 
G. H. Porter, So. Paris, 
Nciir tlie Pout ΟΗ1<·«·. 
lid keep* a fplend I Ifllne of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, &c. 
Alao tull itoek of 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Ho alao ha· kit the 
CANNED QOOD8, 
■ow i* the market, mrludtn* the California fruit. 
Confectionery, Fruit, Nuts, «fe., 
of all kind* alwavaon tun.I to large nuantilie· at 
the |<r»per acaaon tor each. | 
I have ju»t addol a 
FISH MARKET, 
ο mr butintM. and »hnll bave confiantly on 
hand a full l or 
FRESH FISH. OYSTERS, CLAMS. Etc.* 
Cait will Tana Hill. Tuenlaya an<l Krulava 
ISAAC EAGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
I Mannftctur.·»( a**imkrm.PiTIHKTTA.COTTON 
ar.· Wool, *n 1 all Wool. FtAsstLa, F κ >crimj· 
at 1 Yaknn.Cotom Cloth Puk<«si*o aol Uoll 
CUHIUMU. 
HANOVKB, MR. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
roiav^Vl The Kliri.rt ι· τ?τ «pe. vAvlUlU· cifto for thia Cold in 
IKad, kc nat"t'aiarrli( »if,".|" Γν 
) r. jaar <1 t·· aer*··!· ·»»·*, «M-tjUIna all tbn 
1 » It ii. I 
Λ II·:■ I *1 riii«· ι: :,'·1β t. r ua«· m aUrr· 
l.al aS'.x-U· i.a, u alio pie mud lli.Xprtialvn. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Hon haammlao many caaea of thcae Uiatn»»- 
lag < am plain t« u tf>. Ri tract 
Hemorrhages. | 
Koar, ivr from any cauae, la «pecd:;) c« >t»trx>li, 4 
and atopprd. 
Diphtheria λ Sore Throat*',",,.,;^ 
prottj-Ur, It la a aure cere. Delay la danger. uj. 
For Pilf», lllind, RImiIîiii; or Itch· 
int(· i· » «a mi 
Far I'leere.Old tar*» ·■ Oprn Wonuili 
lia act ac;-'ii tknc la lu.atTi markat le. 
rwMa· -mvirs y\'TR.*cr An w, 
taud. Tk* Am tk4 «totl'î "MXM 
} TTK 11 T* Oi>trn /n (A/ jit*·, <nnf trnr jtrfvri 
rrn4t-i-.uk <*t airr»w»tiin bmf *τβ/·,«τ. Λ.«M 
o-'hrr it "nuiiif .< 'HMWiif .<i Aitriny ff'.Ni/'S 
KSTRiCT. T<ikr>· i/V.τ ) 
J: u nrrrr »·,'.< >» bulk rr bf 
srrcut.Tr.. an» toimt A«Ttrrr«. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50<·. $1.00, £1.75. 
TMÔMi I.OC'Catarrt Cor» 75 
Dt-.'-cc :0>ostcr 25 
L ?S-.c 25 Inhaler GlauSOcJ-· 1.00 
T:·*? Sva, 3 C Λ-. 50 flua I Syringe 25 
Ohbwt 50 Medcati J Paper— 25 
Ftmi j Syringe, S 1.00. 
I u>n «. r s 1 |>* -· 18, ?1 »·ι·! Ί6 ■ { our Sew 
Ϊ'λιι-j lù. t η h iu|«ut>· »· 
tr< >·■ i: Nr·* Faimn rr *rm Π bwht or or* 
tarAaitiMulMX HUEC ι» α ι. ^ .κ^τίοχ το 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
1 -1 We Λ Htîx St. New York. 
PEARL'S 
WHITE 
GLYCERINE 
ΒΕΛΓΤΙΓΙFS ΤΠΚ COMPLEXION, 
Π RES ALL KINDS OF SK1X DISEASES, 
kmsve! riietut. moth- 
•ATCMIS, TAN. IIACI WOIMS, 
an·: * '. Iiijwlti· «. ■ λ r I ;· a Ifcc «Ala. 
y ■ CHAWS HANDS, I31GM Ci CMAFCO SIMltls 
Irtdlsprn IMe. Try r t! a:. 1 }.u wl.; nevtr lie 
wltbouWU I ν *·» 
PEARVS WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP 
■-* v *a.| 
ι» Mt.·. 
1'K,\RI.'·» WHITE 
«.ΙΛ« ! ΙΙΙΛΕΓΟ 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srinl-Wrfklj Line lo Nrw Vork 
Steamer· Eleanors and Franconia 
Will uni il further notice leave Franklin Wharf 
Portland, ercrv »tOM»AY and THIUSDAT, 
at κ P.M. .and lehve Pier 38 Ka«t Hiver. New 
York.evtry MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4 
Ρ M. 
During the snmmer months these nteamer* 
will tou>'h *t Vineyard Il&rcn on jheir pas 
-ageto aid from Sew York. Price, includinJ 
ate rooms, fJ.ui. 
•i'htHe suanior* arc tutc.l u| with line accnm· 
mo,. atiomt for pasnengers, making this am? 
llt -x. bk routefor traveller» between Sew York 
an i k.'alnc. Good· destined beyond Portland 
Dr Sew Vork lorwarded to dinma*ion at once 
From 1 Λ«'· !►'.lo M '·) 1st, no passengers will 
be Uk u 17 tii"· 'inc. 
HKS .GeneralAeent.Portland. 
J.F.A MES.Ag'tPierS." k.B.Scw Vork. 
Tickets aai1 State rooms ran be obtained at 74 
Kxofeau^e air ■«; 
CUT THIS OUT! 
S15 is S40 «Λ"κ. 
We have stores in 15 leading Cities, 
b».:u which Mir s^mt- obtain their i>uiiu liwquli kly. 
,i ir I· 1%1-torl··'· ·"·! Principal Ofticr* atb at 
rrlr. Ph. HeliJ lor our .New l'utalo*ia«- lud 
» ri .® U «Lrftut» AJiin»* 
ii y inUCII 17 Battle Square, 
mi Πι LUvKLL boston. Mas·. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, &c.f at 
CROCKETT'S DRUGSTORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
And Medicated Cotton 
Lutant Relief for Toothache. 
^ A few applications of 
Modlratcd C?otton, wet i η 
obtuiider, pLuc-d in an 
aelnnr tooth, « HI deaden the i:erv<· and give 
l*Tuiauciit relief. Obtunder, Jlodlcated Cot- 
t η and instrument, all <· .mplctr, for 25 eta. 
For eue by all Drnggtet· an! 1 ><·α1<τ·( In Patent 
àUiUcne», ana by tin- .Mamif.v turvr, 
Ο P. Macausteh, D. D. S., Lynn, 
DIAMOND 
DYES. 
TH3J 
Best Dyes Ever Made. 
*J-F.OB PII.K. WOOL. OK COTTON."5.# 
DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS, 
YARN, STOCKINCS. CARPET RAC8, 
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabrle or 
fancy article ceelly «id perfectly colored to any 
shade. HI·»--k, Mro*«. Creea, Blae, Kearlrt, 
4'ardlaal Krd, >o<J Blue, Keal Krawa, Olli· 
Clreea. Terra Catta and 20 other best oolors. 
Warranted Fart and Xtarable. Rich poeks^e will 
color ose to ibQrlhs. of goods. If yen have rercr 
used Dyes try the·· once. You will be delighted. 
Sold by druggist·, or send cs 10 ocnts and any 
oolor wanted sent poet-paiil. 34 oolored samples 
and a set of fancy cards sent fer a 3c. stamp. 
WELL*, It It'll \R!>sO\ A O., Barilagtaa.Tk 
eOLD^and-SILVER PAINT. 
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black. 
Tor gliding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps, 
Chandeliers, and for all kinds of ornamental work. 
Equal to any of the hljh priced kinds and only 
I Oct·, a packages the druggists.or post-paid from 
WELLS JtllUAJUMOX 4cCO.. Barilagtaa, Vf. 
The latest advice· from J a pin report the 
Mikado «tek of "the peculiar Japanese dis- 
ease caned kakake." Oar stuttering con- 
tributor wonders bow he " t-took the ka· 
kake." 
Voor vital energy I* deficient; restore It 
by free use of Wheat Hitter*. 
Said a loving wife to her husband : " Do 
you know, dear, that butterfly ornament* 
are very fashionable?" "Perhaps," he 
grnttiy replied ; but grub is the great desid- 
eratum." 
When you feel life is a burden, and no- 
thing you try seems to eaee your dyspep- 
sia, find a sure relief in Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. 
A physician, visiting Horticultural Hall, 
Fairmount Park, with a gentleman, ex- 
pressed his admiration at the rapid growth 
of tree·. " Why," said the other, " please 
to consider that they have nothing else to 
do." 
Don't Dik in tiik Horse. 
" Kough on liais" clears out rats, mice, 
roaches, lied-bugs, files, ants, moles, chip- 
munks, gophers. 15c. 
You smile when you see a child trying 
to grasp its own shadow ; but how many 
have been grasping shadows all their 
lives snd will continue to reach out and 
grasp as long as their breath and eyesight 
last ! 
Pkri'vian Syrit cures Dyspepsia, Gen- 
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Humors, 
Boils, Chronic Diarrhu-a, Nervous Affec- 
tions, Female Complaints, and all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
Moutana Indians predict a short open 
winter because the hair on the butf.tlo is 
abort and the bunch grass Is also short. 
This will be welcome news to the man 
whose pocket-book and coal-bin are also 
I ••short.'* 
A Tin r. Fi:ikm> 
To the sirk and suffering, is Dr. Kauf- 
mann's Great Medical Work, finely illus- 
trated. Send two .1-ecut stamps to pav 
postage to A. P. Ordwny A Co., Boston, 
Mass., and receive a copy free. 
" ioianthe" is the name of a new Sulli- 
van and Gilbert opera recently brought out 
in this country and In Kngland. " Ioian- 
the" ought to run well. Its head was put 
in »<utter some years ago by Mrs. Brooks 
of Arkansas. 
"We will wager a year's subscription 
that a '.Woent package of Sheridan'tVatal' 
r<j ÇunJUion I'mcdtn contains more pure 
ingredients and coet more money than a 
bushel of any kind put op in lar>jr packs. 
Sheridan's powders are absolutely pure. 
An old member of the Legislature, when 
he saw the fashionable walt/ing at the In- 
augural ball, made the following sensible 
remark: " Well, I don't know what they 
call such as that now; but in my rais- 
ing such wrestling as that was called hug- 
ging." 
No other medicine is so reliable as Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for cold*, rough·!, ami all 
derangements of the respiratory organe 
tending toward consumption. In all or- 
dinary cuci It In a certain cure, and it af- 
ford* sure relief for the asthmatic and 
consumptive, even in advanced stages of 
J incase. 
I.lttle Boh: "Tom, why do you call 
mamma mater? What does mater mean?" 
Tom : " Latin for mother, you know." 
Little Hob : *M>h! I thought it was be- 
cause she had to see about getting hus- 
bands for Flora and Kdle that she was a 
mater." 
·· Laηικβ' Toxic." 
The Great Fkm ai r Kkmedy is prepared 
by the Women's Medical fiietitvt* of Buffa- 
lo, X. aud Is thfir favorite prescription 
lor ladies who are suffering from any weak- 
ness or complaints common to the sex. It 
Is sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle. 
Ladies can obtain advice kkek. Send stamp 
for names of those who have been cukeo. 
A young lady wrote to the 1'hlladelphla 
.Wi'», inquiring: " How can I avoid being 
addressed if I walk out at night without a 
prot ctor?" The experienced editor of 
that metropolitan newspaper tartly replied : 
" Wear au old shawl and carry a clothes 
basket." 
Eitrtmr Tired Frcllnf. 
Λ lady telle u» "the first bottle has done 
my daughter a great deal of good, her food 
doe· not distress her now, nor doe· ehe 
suffer from that extreme tired Ming which 
■he did before taking Hood's ^arsagtarilla." 
Λ second bottle effected a cure. No other 
preparation contains luch a concentration 
of vitalizing, enriching, purifying and invig- 
orating properties as Hood· Sarsaparilla. 
When a woman rushes out into the yard 
her eyes flashing with executive determin- 
ation and picks up a piece of board to 
throw at a hen It Is Interesting to see how 
quickly all the children playing In the vi- 
clultv will run in front of her to prevent 
getting hit 
Josti Billings Heaud From. 
Newport, r. i., Aug. II, 80. 
Dear Hitter»—\ am hei e trying to breathe 
in all the salt air of the ocean, and having 
been a sufferer for more thau a year with a 
refractory liver, I was Induced to mix Hop 
Bitters with the sea gale, and have found the 
tincture a glorious result. I have 
been greatly helped by the Bitters, and am 
not afraid to say so. 
Yours without a struggle, 
Josh Billings, 
Major Gale Faxon bought a horse from 
the pastor of an Austin Church, and shortly 
afterward the following conversation was 
heard : " You have swindled me with the 
horse vou sold me last week." " How so?" 
asked the clergyman, very much surprised. 
" Well, I only had him for three days when 
he died." " That's very strange. I owned 
him twenty-three years and worked him 
every day, and never knew him to do that 
while I owned him." 
A ROW OK I*KARL8 
Glistening through coral Hps is certainly a 
pleasing object; but a row of discolored, 
bes pecked teeth In any mouth at all la a 
grievous drawback ; add to this that such 
a set of teeth is usually accompanied by 
impure breath and one c«n scarcely imag- 
ine anything more objectionable. Sozo- 
dont, the great purifier of the breath and 
whltener of the teeth obviates this state of 
the mouth completely, rescuing Its dental 
occupants from destrutlon, and counter- 
acting the influence upon the enamel of 
acid secretions in the mouth. 
This was a club dialogue and its sequel : 
Q.—What are you smoking? A.—An im- 
ported Havana. Q.—How much does it 
cost? Α.—A quarter. Q.—How many do 
you smoke a day? A.—Half a dozen. Q.— 
How long have you smoked? Α.—Thirty 
years. Advice. — My friend, with that 
amount of money you could have bought a 
bouse on Fifth A venae. The parties quit- 
Led the Brunswick and strolled up town. 
As they came near the Windsor the smoker 
isked : Q.—Yon never smoke? Α.—Nev- 
er. Sascastic query.—Then point oat yoar 
loose. 
Consumption Cubed. 
An old physlcan, retired from practice, 
laving bad placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable re mebj for the speedy and per· 
nanent cure for consomption, bronchitis, 
:atarrh, asthma, and all Throat and Lang 
iffections, also a positive and radical cure 
'or Nervous Debility and all Nervoos com- 
)laints, after having tested its wonderful 
:urative powers in tbonsands of cases has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
ind a desire to relieve human suffering, 
: will send free of charge to all who desire 
t, this recipe, in German, Erench or Eng- 
lish, with fall instroctlous for preparing 
ind using. Sent by mail by addressing with 
itamp, naming this paper, W. A. NOYES, 
.49 rotccr'a Block, Boctie*Urt Ν. Γ. 
éfrr 
miiSnt 
BLOOD, 
BRAIN and 
NERVE 
-F-O-O-D- 
lllllill —I Mdldul 
mskeltatorueaadbitur. Itlaatono· hMltfc- 
ful. piMaant to thel«u aaad must not teaon- 
IburuJed with tfe· thooaaad Bad on» ihM» 
UeohoUe Mtun whiak ·»» aai» alia. 
Medicine U doubly «flbouv· whm wad wttà 
(bod, 10 m *o aouteh while Itmmfc 
Cold tar iti a««*aa. jl.00 **r bottle. 
WHEAT ΗΤΠΜ 00.. MTn. W. T. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
PIIOTOKRAPIIEK, 
COTTAGE STREET, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Piiotoirraplis and Views, All Sixes. 
PTiEA8E CAI.L. 
Important ! 
That tiic K»rm< M who htvo purrbaiM Ilriff'a 
Κ<Η·ίρ^ lor fertiliser »l>ould know Dial ihrjr cas oUuiu 
Dissolved Ground Bone, 
Uic Mac a· rr>|ulrr«l fcy the rc«ii*. Alao, 
BONE MEAL 
fur Cattle. And >11 themicals required ua a 
Urm, at the 
LOWEST MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
Sfotk on Hand at all Time*. 
MASON BROS., 
Sole Agents for Paris and Norway. 
BXJ^T YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Rail, Balusters, Newels 
ASH AND PINK SHKATIIINQ, 
WINDOW and 000R FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
—or— 
S. P MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
PRICKS LOW. 
Ν. Π. Every description of House Finish far 
nlshcl at short notice. 
«fl'iantng. Matching, Ban·! Sawing and gen- 
eral Jobbing attended to. 
DIAMOND DYES, 
AND ALL OTHER 
DYE STUFFS, 
AT 
Crockett's Drug Store 
NORWAY, 1*1 E. 
USE ONLY 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S. P. MAXIN A SOU, AB'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Ν. B. We desire to call special attention to the 
■CPKKIOK qualities or this paint. During tb« 
Κ at two year· over rent Bitndred gallons of It ve been used In TUIit vicimitt, (iris| In ITUT 
iwstascb the very beat ol satisfaction 
It It well known that the bent lend and nil, ail- 
ed in tbe usual way will in a abort time loae it· 
gloaa and inb off or chalk. Knbber 1'aiat is guar· 
an teed not to ctucK. CH vut, or rCEL. 
We are aware of a great prejudice against mix· 
ed paints but w cjuddenUy recommend this, be 
lievingitto bn the most beautiful tarable and 
econamical paint in the market. 
Remember this Bobber Paint I· eompoaed of 
pure While Land, Zinc, Linseed OU and India 
Bnbber. with tbe beat coloring pbnueats Diat can 
be ohuiaed, groand in. A careful axauiination 
ofbulMiags on whlefa II has been used will con- 
vince the most skeptical of its merits. 
We reler to the following parties who have as 
ed our paint via : 
J. C. Marble, O. A. Maxim. /. Daniel*. Parla 
Hill. N.J. Cnshman. North Paris. S. P. Briggs.B. 
N. Hall, D. N. True, P.C. Merrill, aad L. 8. Bill- 
ings, So. Paria. A. .M Trail. Norway 
Send for circular and price list. 
FRANK B. CLARK 
wholesale and BBTAIL 
Bookseller & Stationer 
■IB Csagrssa Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
Christmas Cards 
I· the State. 
Orders by Mail will receive 
prompt attention. 
SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO DEALERS. 
Id ordering Christmas Cards Mate whether yon 
waat Plain or Fringed or both. 
A Fine Line of Birthday Cards 
Coaataatlj oa ha·*. 1 
Doi't squander any time over pre-hleto- 
rlc man, bat rather pat la roar a pare hoar· 
wonderlof If the oew fkmilr oa the comer 
are the sort of people to lead coffee and 
•agar aad baking powder. 
Ooapara the doee and quantity 
οi Rood'· 
Barsapartlla aad yon have conclusive pruui of 
tta superior «trenfUi and eheapneaa. Try it. 
After a young man haa apeat aix week· 
to write the Lord'· Prayer on a ·pace the 
•Ize of a three cent piece It la real mean to 
flfore that be might have aawed and apllt 
30 corda of wood in that time. 
Τ on Thick Hkads, 
Heavy stomach, billon· condition·,"Well·' 
May Apple Pill·" antl-blllou·, cathartic. 
10 and 25c. 
Convict· at the Dartmoor Priaon, In 
England, sake skeleton key· oat of the 
bone· of tbeir meat. Nothing could be 
more appropriate. Their eecape by this 
mean· remind· u· one of those skeleton 
leave·. 
The best preventive of fever and ague 
and all mlaamatic diseases la Wheat Blt- 
tera. One trial will prove this. Sold by 
all druggie ta. 
The Cxar has become so courageous and 
self-confldent daring the pant few months 
that he now goes to a tailoring eatabllah- 
ment Inatead of a boiier-iihop when be 
wants to get measured for a new suit of 
clothes. 
Dkxvkr Doing*. 
Mr. J. A. McBeth, Pacific Express Of- 
fice, Denver, Colo., was cured by St. Ja- 
cobs Oil of an excruciating paiu in the 
neck, and alao tooth-ache. One applica- 
tion did the work. 
Numerous exchange* inaist that girls 
ahould be allowed to whistle but It Is not 
because it strengthena the lungs nor any 
such nonsense. The true reason is that a 
girl cannot warble at the piano while abe 
la whistling. 
Public benefactors are not alone confin- 
ed to the higher orders of scientific re- 
»earch. Indeed Nit few bare done more 
for the welfare of the working masaea than 
James Pyle through the introduction of hi· 
labor-saving Peanlne. 
A good-lookiug Sixth Avenue girl whose 
lover asked her la the tenderest tones why 
it was that she was bo magnetic explained 
the phenomenon by Informing hirn that 
her mother and father were both tel· graph 
operators. 
Pearl's White Glycerine unlike the'lnfe- 
rior, cheap glycerine, ponetratea the akin, 
leaving It amooth, soft and pliably, aad 
can be applied to the akin any time with- 
out causing any Inconvenleuce, aa It has 
uut the atlcky qualltlea of all other glyc- 
erines. 
A certain Profesaor took up a Normal 
young lady'a note-book the other day to 
examine ita entrlea. The drat note that 
met hla astonished gaze was this : 
" That 
la la a nice looking fellow over yonder by 
the window." 
It 1» claimed that Jnhnmrn't Anudynr 
I.iHimrut tu almost Infallible in the can* of 
«Jlphtbtris, pneumonia. Influenza, bronchi· 
tlx, congestion of the lungs, anil hard dry 
rough*. This may all be true. We know 
it will prevent diphtheria and that it will 
cure the croup Inatantly. 
A book agent had the misfortune to | 
break his leg at a camp-meeting in Uutler, 
CSeorgia, the other day, and while the sym-1 
pathUera were gathered around, as two 
surgeons act the limb, he aold three copie* 
of his book. 
From Alonto S. H'ted, JStbliahrr of Ζ torn'» 
J It mid, 35 It rum Arid St., Uoiton. 
Several bottles of Adaiiuon't Hotnnic 
ComjK llaham have been used in my fami- 
ly with the moat gratifying result. We 
eateem it a* one of the beat of mtdiclnes. 
A (jnet>ec farmer, while returning from 
hie mowing lot, with hi* scythe over hia 
shoulder wu struck by lightning and In- 
stantly killed. This shows what little use 
the universe has of a tuau who mows with 
a scythe in l88'„>. 
If a well be poisoned, woe be to those 
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison 
the foantaln of life for one's self and for 
posterity. Often by carelessness, or mis- 
fortune, or Inheritance, this has heeu don*·, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla frees the blood, the 
vlul stream, and restores appetite, strength 
and health. 
We are willing to take a certain amount 
of stock in newspaper account* of Western 
cyclones, but when an Arkansas paper tella 
about a zephyr carryiftg a bed-quilt sixty- 
one miles and then going back for the 
sheet, we ain't there. 
A CARD. 
To all who are suffering from the errors 
and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I 
will send a recipe that will cure you, kku 
or charge. This great remedy was dis- 
covered by a missionary In Sooth America. 
Send a self-addreesed envelope to the Kev. 
Joseph T. Iuman, Station D, S. Y. City. 
"Is lying wicked?" asked a teacher of] 
his class. " Very," replied a little urchin, 
"if it is habitually practiced." "Good 
boy," replied the teacher; "and Is suicide 
very wicked?" " Yea," shouted the whole 
class, " if habitually practised !" 
Dasgkkous.—Persons dealing in bitters 
put up In a style slmller to " L. F." At- 
woods, are in danger, as the label has 
been copy-rlgbted. Observe his signature; 
also, trade-mark, " L. F." All efforts to | 
aell a different article when this is de- 
sired, especially that which is put up in a 
style imitating this, will be promptly re- 
sented. 
" Does your Helen remind you of Helen 
of Troy?" she asked swe«Uy as the sofa 
springs flattened under a pressure of one 
hundred and sixty pounds. " No, not pre- 
cisely ; you reaslnd on more of Helen of 
Avoirdupois," was his scaly reply. 
Something WoftTU Knowing.—All those 
who are afflicted with colds, coughs, bron- 
chitis, asthma, throat aid long troubles, 
or in fact, any disease Incidental to tbls 
season of the year, will find immediate and 
permanent relief by the use of Pond's Ex- 
tract. It has cured thousands, and it will 
cure you. The promptitude with which it 
gives relief is remarkable. It can be had 
from any druggist with pamphlet giving 
Its history, medical uses, and curative 
properties, together with all necessary di- 
rections. 
I get along charmingly with my wife. 
I give her ten cents every time I boy a | 
cigar, and as soen as she gets fifty cents 
ahead I borrow it to buy more cigars with 
and the poor little Innocent thinks that 
all is serene. Nothing succeeds like suc- 
cess : 
That Hacking Cough can be so quickly | cured by Shlloh's Cure ; we guarantee it. 
Will you aoffer with Dyspepsia and Liv- 
er complaint? Shlloh's Vitallxer la guar- 
anteed to core yon. 
Sleepless nlgnta made miserable by that | terrible cough. Shlloh'· Curt la the rem- 
edy for you. 
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50c. Naaal Injector free. 
For lame back, aide or cheat use 8hlloh's ι Porous Plaster. Price 25c. 
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 
la aold by ua on η guarantee. It curea con- 
sumption. 
Shlloh's Vitalirer la what you need for 
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and all aymptoma of Dyapepala. Price 10 
and 76c. per bottle. 
Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis 
Immediately relieved by Shiloh'a Cure. 
For sale by J. H. Rawaon, Paria Hill, umI A. M. Gerry, Bootk Paria. 
A YOUNGJ)LD LADY. 
"Tm, Mr, I'm Yewnger Ihmm an y of 
children ■·«*." a*ld Mr·. ·./.>, m r 
Rablnaen, of βΐ William St., 
Ha τ «η. Can.- W'· r*ad abooi 
Oil· kla4 ml Babl» l.adle·, but 
fecldom I·· Ihtm lu kKlil), 
"Yaa.SIr; I ι» >ouagu L>aa «ay of mvehi|,|r~ 
ιόν. I keep in wiUi ike ti«nr«. «|>,·|*-»1 (· ,. 
tOrlea e( old V»l<·. and «loot frjw .,i u 
wore* of Mr* Koblaaon to tout report ·, « ,n 
railed at bar hoar. Mr*. KoMnaoo ta „(,, 
aaraaat. go ahead eort oi aged la/1*« or «h,,,. 
y— read, but whom von «ο rarely And ia mo i,r, 
aoeiety. "Pre had tar «bareof troaMe." nhr aid 
"for all my life l'»e l>een a «nff.rer from eryin„' 
la·. Fro· tbla ha« rr»u:t<*d die**··:,ι „t 
aad biaruoo of the digeatlve orfa*·. I ·»,· 
iroabled with dyepepvl*. and have h ι ef, , 
weak ne·· of the -toaiarh it ha* 4« %( 
Beaded aoraethlnc anifl<-tal and »tr*n2(h. > ( j 
attribute thu to eryaipaiaa. wijie 11. ■· <t.t « 
ai with me. I've been under tbr pity·., ,4rt 
a great deal during aiy tile, but I o. ». r rr.-,,VHj 
aay permanent brneflt I think nam I u-/*n 
lag Dr Keaotdy'· fAVORITI IthMKhV. »hTh 
baa prarrd a per/hat rrtfvrmtrr to tni y. 
baailh ia l*Urr now than It lia· b»« η r > n< 
Uaie. I eonaider 1)· iNMdjr'i FAVoUtI 
KKMKHY an exoelleat mrd dn· ρ ι. M 
teaalvelT In I hi· riir I keep it aa a ra 1Λ,,. 
eloe, ai d rely U|»i l( fur I know ol tlie < „j 
•illta of u»ing It 
Vaur reporter left Mr· It ·Μ«*οη π { 
health and reaewrd jrou'h. and b. >< «·. < 
prai«r on th»t »hl. h ι» ih·· mm.'. ■ ,, 
ta thonrmdt fit : l»r. I\»a.rj. taioulir 
ΚΚΜΚΙΛ Aak your driiggUtlor it Κ.·ηι.Λ|, | 
FAVOIM I K ICKMKIM fat Ι*.·..™.. a t, 
word KverylK>dv, eOonrr or lat«*r r··:· k »n4 
•Ickne»· ι· l-oih wrari· >ute aod r >-tlv ι· ν ,. 
ITK KKMF.DY tUp» lu »t th.» ρ Ιι 
• ipea-dve an.lit le rfh trnt For vit ··. ,f 
thr lllood. Itilioa· Il irdrr., Kid». ·, ,, 
Constipation. *nd the arbt· ami ill· μ m,le 
tbe <1· >1 wutura I ÔOI 
baar. 
A CLKAH SWKfcr IN TIIK 
Plofim lalch at lb: Mams sta'e Far 
( luat olokctl,) For li'.'. 
THE Ο. K. PLOW, 
Win* flr»t prtteiaei 1a l>oihlc T «n Γ » r/ 
Alto wtni ftr«t pre η tun in νοχΐ re 1® 0(( 
Pettingill's Swivel Plow, 
Win· llrat premiara in Hwieei PI >w Μ 
taking the llr*t prrtnnm ia «a-Ίι rUi· 3 ■ 1 
tbe Society. 
farmer·, ll«f th· Pleiv («hat ·ι·κ I· Hit 
Ual In the Kleld. 
Reionmber l( you buy a Plow raale in r «1 
.State, you will et*lly And your rrpt r ·.< .<■ a 
waaU'd Send for Circular to 
r. c. nr.RHit.i. 
Woulli Pnri*. Mr·. 
October id, lael. 
Μ&β. VAlf ΒΓΕΪΝΉ 
LADIES' TONIG. 
The Great Female Remedy. 
Th« Faeorit· Prescription of the 
Women's Medical Institute, 
BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. Α.. 
f il L*uc»rrh>ra, ·* U'lutaa, Inflammati in uA 
Ulceration of the Womb; Pnlapeu» or KaJ'.ng f 
the Womb; lrrpjfu!*rUI»«, ΓοοιΑίΙ, III k llc»d· 
ache, kidney (iitu plainte. lUfrmiw^·. l'aiL/αί 
and Irregular Menatr i*tt.»n and Am. oorrbi-a 
For m>tin( Lat»>r euy, an a Το·κ for «i-4h»n 
«hen nursing Ul Jr^n ut thr< ugh rhbi.gr ιΛ I', 
till· preparation has NO VI. ι· rm W 1 >Rl.l> 
If you hare tri·! other iwriiflle· with· ut ai.c- 
«*«*, Jo not tw· «J tc 'ir>pd, but glrr "Lorn' 
Toaic" * η'.ft/ trial. It »k»r«r f x\U tu yui« 
■ml p*rman*nt r»(.«/. 
If you Are troubled *;Ui any »e*irn«e· or Com- 
plaint *>aim»ti f> our wl, la) aside the dortnr'· 
prMc'r!|*lun l·* oar·. and try ** I.iiiax Tosic." 
which we guarantee «11! ^«it.eeij -ur« ru 
• 400 •ill be given lor any ci*· of Κ •-mal· 
Weaknea* >>r Inability which "Lam»' Τ ΊΙ< will 
bot cur* Thi. 1· a V «1 pi* offer, tu»ie by 
reejwneiMe huiiea, *hi kinw /«.in -/rwrvence 
what "Labi*·' Tome" can J· 
Meld bΤ Drsjglete. PR ICR, 91.00. 
Th? IT'>»un°< H I ai J atttut' .« an a»w«ia. 
Hon of |ir>alMnt /.·« fe PAysi.t··.*. »ho hare 
Hi »|—full) treat··! th« 4»·. aaee «.uitnon U> Lha.r 
MX. for year*. Wivr#, M.tV-r· an 1 UaiifLteTS 
can obtain a·!ν re concerning th. r heaHn an.I 
dlaeaaaa t>> mall. /r«, by sendl».· aympt'in» a/id 
dwcrlptiou of <l.«raar S.n.1 tw. thro* cant 
SUoii« for wur pamphlet to w «1*. A<Mrwaa 
W*mi'i MrJIcal laatllate, Bultiu, X T. 
( Jkfrnfion tAU paper.) 
LOOK HERE! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Pr ces 
Caminon pin· fir | 7t>« 
H*r4PI·· PalUjr ·ΙχΙ·, «Or Ι.|·Ι 
Hprer» aad Pi··· |'·α«· Pick·!·, I * | 
I IS.<) J par lOOil, 
For Θη1· by 
§. P. WAIin A SOX. 
SOL'TU PARIS. 
KIDNEY-WORT 
HA8 BEEN PROVED 
Th· SURKST CURE for 
KIDNEY DISEASES. ! 
— * 
Does a Use bark orUawl'r»»' or 
oat· that jroe ar· a ν leu*·, t T.I KM 
UZHITAT2: mae X. .la> r-W «t at or "■ < : ig I 
gista recommend it) and it wili ·tpecdily c 
x>me th· dia—j« and mtore t.-i'. y a ·ι 1 t 
I oHSoe rc-up. «;.!.· pe .a·,' La UIC9 a to y tr ir*t aiarb a- Ub'j 
tadwraknc·»"*. K; Î :y-W rt 1 > uruarp··»· 
Mit srtll act promptly Anil »v · 
auirrhrj Ine :*»«rfa,rrt»r.t1ea Of .· 
brisk dust or reprd»roe'*s.a-.<i<Jn'l dra^» '·. c 
punt, all «p.xxL -,· y'.r.d Ό ::· ci.r-var^ j(v. r 
its- «ou) bt all nnunarwn Prf-« ι: * 
KIDNEY-WORT 
'8 
Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR RENEWER 
va· the Brat preparAtioo p«rf«clJy Ai'.aptcl to car* 
diAc-aaea of tbe aealp, and Uie lixat aucoiaal ul re- 
storer of iâttotl or grajr batr to lu uatur»! color, 
(rowth, an<l youthful beauty. It baa ba.| many 
Imitator·, bat ik>m have to fully met all the re- 
quirement· nreUful for the proper treatment of 
the hair ami «eatp. HALL'a Hair IiorwiR ha· 
•teadily grown in faror, and rpre.nl iu fame and 
um f uliiea* to erery quarter of the globe. It» Ui>- 
(Muallr'.ctl aumii eau W attributed to butoae 
eaux· tkr mltrt fvljtJmtnt of 1(1 promUeê. 
The proprietor· hare often been «urpriaed at tho 
receipt of orders from remote countrie·, where 
they had never made an effort for it· introduction. 
'Ihe u«« for a »hort time of Hall's II a lit 
Rkncwck wonderfully lniprore· the penonal 
appearane·. It cleanse· the «calp tr< » all Im- 
purities, cures all honors. f-»ar. asd dryneM, 
and thus prévint» haldnew. It •timulate* the 
weakened glanda, and enables them to push for· 
ward a new and rigorous growth. The effects of 
this article are not transput, like tUoM of alco- 
holic preparations,but remain along time, which 
makes Its use a matter of economy. 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
FOB TBS 
WHISKERS 
Will change th· beard to a natural brown, or 
black, as dtiind. It prod···· a permanent rotor 
Lbat will not wasfa away. Coaststtag of a si agio 
preparation, It is applied vithout trouble. 
PREPARED BY 
R. P. HALL * CO., Kaehaa, N.H. 
Sold by all Dealers in Me<licines. 
ScroAdoB·, Memrria], and 
Blood Dlaordwrs, 
best »si 
•earrhina 
^ purMer, m 
dyer's Sarsaparilla. 
